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Reds PushNear Railway Center Near Polish'B.OFdteF
s Drives Bring

RussiansNear

Old Boundary
o

,
- Soviets Have Retaken

All Territory Lost
Since The War Began

MOSCOW, Jan. 3 (AP)
(Vdvanco columns of Gen.
Nikolai Vatutin's Ukrainian
army have smashedinto the

'approaches of Novo erad
--nilway center

IVAw-aoout- - 13 miles from the old
jtvubu uorucr analast impure

obstacle between theI'iBtant Torces in the Zhitomir
sectorand the pre-w-ar boun--

V
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' Volynsk,

i

o.

Wlary.
farther to the north, Jn the

drive northwest of Korosten, the
last communique broadcast from
Moscow and recprded in London
placed another Red army column
Within PoyaskI, a railway town
only 10 miles from the old Polish
frontier.) Q "

Fortifications alonr the rall-- -
way line emending into Novo-gra- d

Volynsk were reported
under attack today.by Red Star,
the rfed army newspaper, with
severalstationswithin the Junc-
tion's suburbsalready, captured.
Red; Star termed. the",sltuatlon
thereQ"ver'serious" for .etlie
Germans. -

(
Red Star said the Germans were

counter-attackin-g desperatelywith
large tank and (infantry forces but
were being forced to fall back be-

fore a flanking attack by small?
mobile Russian forces.

Q 22 miles to
the southeast,and Vershnltsa,10
miles northeastof the important
Vallway stronghold, were .cap-

tured by Gen. Vatutin's forces
yesterday , " O
The latesjadvance marked a

penetratlort of the dense swamps
juvHttTsouthern edge of the Prlpct
marshes. Novograd Volynsk lies
astride the railway extending
westward from Kiev through
Zhitomir. "

Nazi Outlets

Begin Talk

OHnvasion &

LONDON, Jan. 3 W) German
propagandaoutletfTpoured fortha
streamof invasion talk today as
an Increasing number of, Ameri-
can troops thronged the streets
of London.

"Competent circles believe,"
saldjsne Bcrllnbroadcast, "that
compelled by political reasons
Invasion armies which stand in
readiness In southern England
may hit out earlier than would.4
seem proper for military consid-
erations."'

The broadcast declared that
one such political reasonIs that
Moscow "is not satisfied with
the 25 to 30 divisions engaged
on the Jtallan front." o "
"Increasing reinforcements of

American and British armies in
southern England, the accumula-
tion of shipping space in numer-o-ut

British ports, the preparation
of a transport fleet i"pf several
hundred thousandtons, and final

ity British and American efforts
vto weaken German defenses by

il. &.!, tt.ita ka.n .fttr1 " lh.All aaaauik iiaic uvvu ..w.u, v..w

I oroaacasiluuuuucu.
Giving point obvious

concern was the increase in Unit-i- d

Statessoldiers of all types ob-

served here, some of them ob-

viously new arrivals. Some wear
the ankle boots of parachute
troops and alr-bor- divisions.
Others are airmen, .infantrymen,
artillerymen and engineers.
' (In a broadcastreported ny
tba Office of War 'Information,
the Hungarian radio quoted a
Budapest newspaper, UJ Mag
yarsag, as saying that "the allies
possess numerically superior
forces" and are in a position
"to start the Invasion of
Europe." , 0
("In the past year the Anglo-Americ- an

powers had only 80 land
- .divisions," said the brosdeastar-

ticle, "and In the present year
they will have 180."

(At the same time, another
Hungarian broadcastreported by
the OWI quoted Gen. Franr
Erombalhelyl, chief of staff of the

.Hungarian army, as telling his
countrymen:

t'The war is "near Its. end, out
only after costly fighting which
will bring war ever nearer to. our
frontiers and may ccn spread
across them.")

ACCEPT APPLICATIONS
The AAA 'Lice announced

Monday that l would begin ac--

V'eeptlnc appllftiiions lor dairy
'feedpayments on basis of Noyem--

im,T ana ugcemDer sates, sum,
iWose who failed to me ic ucio--

Ier sales payments, may do so
luring January.

.
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Canadians
New Year
Renewed
German
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Jan. 3 UP) Berlin,
the 'RAF'a .first target for 1944,
was given Its second seethingbath
of fire and bombs of the new
year today by British airmen who
delivered their 10th great blow
against the charred capital.

TJie newest attack came while
fires still were burning froma
1,000-to- n or bigger assault lh$t
was made early Sunday andWhile
German rescueworkers stlllrwcre
digging dead and Injured from
the ruins.

The air ministry, descrlblnr
today's attack as 'heavy," said
28 aircraft were lost?in the

, Berlin raid, Mosnitotabs In
western Germany ,and northern"
Fjanc ancC mlnelaylns;. opera-
tions In enemy waters.
Two large concentratlpns6f fire'

werej left roaring in the' city, the
communique said, and Swedish
dispatches declared the tortured
Gernari capital had had its worst
night since the "destroy Berlin"
campaign began Nov. 18.

At the same time the Vichy
radio said the suburbsof Nice in
southernFrancebad beenattacked

US Destroyer

Sinks in Bay

FromHJldslorH
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 () A

United States destroyer sank in
lower New York Bay today after
an exDloslon of undeterminedort
gtn which shook rfiany sections of
tne metropolian area ana awa
cned thousandsbefore dawn.

There were .at .least 163 known
survivors. Including 108 Injured,
Fifty-fou- r of them, many with
third degree burns, were" at the
army hospital at Fort Hancocltf
N. J.

There was no announcement
regarding loss of life. The war--

-

time complement of a destroy-
er, " depending oij, the type,
varies from 150 to 300 men.
The explosion, which occued

at 6:18 a. m. (EWT) as the ship.
which anchored three1hours earl--
ier six miles northeast of Sandy
Hook, N. J., -- was preparing to.
move, was so terrific, the Navy
said, that men were blown over-side- s.

fThe third naval district pave
this description of the explosion:

"All communications on the
ship Nvcre i!srupted. The mast
toppled, the bridge buckled and
collapsed and one man said he
saw the barrel of the forward
five-inc- h gun go whirling through
theKalr.

''Many men were blown over-sid-es

Into the avaterby the blast
'"There was no disorder and

fire fighting companies were
organized.
"After the blast engineers se-

cured the number one boiler and
left number four on to keep light
power and steam up.

"The ship was ablaze forward
and In the bridge. Fire fighters
could gel no closer than the num-
ber one stack. "

"Survivors said she seemed to
break in two under the number
two gun turret."

FurtherRainfall

Helps--The Ground
Rains Saturday in this area

were general in scope and added
much to the moisture already In
the ground from Christmas snows
and reins.

The northwestpart of the coun-
ty toward Dawson county appar-
ently drew, the smallest amount of
rainfall with' about a quarter of an
Inch reported.

The rains, according to the AAA
office, will put season In the
ground and make for early pas-lur- es

this year. Farmers are al-

ready planning on sowing spring
oats, an Unusual procedure foo
this county.

Early crops will also help out
oft the labor situation, it was ex
plained,since a spring crop I9 less
trouble to make than a summer
crop.

The rains were insufficient,
however, to put out, any stock
water, an itett of concern for
many farmers Z ranchers. '

Started"With

1

by British or American planes.
j ne Droaacasi gave, no, aaie fop
the attack, however.

About 2I.htf&fs elapsed be
tween theJjro attackson Berlin,
but Swedish correspondents'said
the menace, of delayed action
bomb,s hadjiept residentsof the
city In shelters'nnfll Sp.nu yes-
terday and .that less than eight
hours later the sirens were,
shrieking agaliCThe main blow
fell several hours later however.

, Swefflsh reports said Hitler's
luxurious new chancelleryon the
Wllhelmplatz was'one' of the places
hit in the aerial barrage which
struck first at tn? qutlying Indus-
trial areasand then worked to the.
official and residential areas in
the heart ofaUhe capital. &

It was regardoff as extremely
ddubtful that Hitler was near to
witness the damage, however, and
the dispatchesdid not say how
bStily the building was wrecked..
;The Tempelhof airdromeareawas
reported to havr been hit heavily
again.

Berlin has now received up-

wards of 14,000 long tons (13,-68- 0

U. S. tons) of bombs In the

kkkMssssssssssw.
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New Flak Helmet
Lt. Lawrence B. Krogh of De-
troit, combat bombardier back
from duty in the Southwest Pa-
cific, models ArmyAir Forces'
net M- -l metal helmetdesigned
to rive- airmen,rreater nrotec- -

. tlon from flak. Krogh Jw tin ine nose 01 a u-z-e at wrig
Field, Dayton, O.' (AP Wire- -
photo).

C--C

From

Local Firms
More than a score of Big

Spring business firms made pay-

ments approximating $1,000 to
the chamber ofVommerce during
the last week In December "In ap-

preciation for a Job well done,"
Willard Sullivan, president, said
Monday.

These "expressions of apprecia-
tion, which may be turned to the
doing of an even better Jobt
1944," said Sullivan, ranged all
the way from $5 to $220.

Sullivan was gratified, he said,
not only becauso of the amount
contributed to-h- e chamber'sfund,
but becauseIt stood as the strong-
est testimonial possible to the
"vigilant program of activities we
have tried to carry out In J1943.
It makes us feci better to know
that business men have made these
payments over and above their
regular monthly dues "

City Back On

Well Water Again
The City of Big Spring was back

on Its well supply for water Mon-
day after "sqcczlng" Powell Creek
reservoir for 12 days.

City Manager B. J McDanlcl
estimated that 5,500,000 gallons
had been pumped from the Powell
lake in that space of time. This
afforded considerablerelief for
the hard pressedwells aod levels
In the wells rose from five to 10
feet during the "rest" period.

By using- the small amount of
water which ran Into the Powell
Creek lake during December, the
city was able to cut Its produc-
tion from wells down to about
340.000 gallons dally, one third
of the current dally demand.

$
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city
10-ra- ld knockout campaigns and

Blasting: 6f
Capital

Receives

Money

I between'"20,000 aiid 25,000 tons
iJiof explosives and incendiaries

since January, 1943". As' an ex
ample of the destructive power
of the explosives dumped on the
nasi nerve center, only about
11,000 tons of bombs were used
In virtually wiping Hamburg
from the map.
a Berlin announcement said

briefly that "fresh devastations
were caused in several districts"
In Ihu "tprrnr attarlr Bffainitt the
populaon of the relchcapital."

wnue tnc Dig nomocrs were over
Germany, RAF aircraft at home
were chasing a handfulof German
planes hich. raided England.
Four oAthe aftackers were shot
down.tSombs fell In a Southeast
England residential district Injur
ing a few persons. Some of the
planes got through to the London
area,causing an alert buCaccomp--
pUshing little else.

Last night's raid was t'one of
the worst since the battle of Ber
lin began" said the Berlin corre
spondentof the Stockholm news-
paper Aftonbladet, a? reported in
dispatches received here.

Rep.Curley --.

IndictedAgain

araHipr--
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 OP)

RepresentativeJamesVM. Curley
was indicted for a sec

ond time today by a federal grand
Jury here in connection with the
operation pf Engineers' Group,
Inc., describedby the department
ofJUstlce as "a governmentwar
contracts brokerage racket."

In addftlon, to Curley, three--

term mayor of Boston, former"
governor of MassachusetttVand
now state's democratic commit-
teeman, th'e indictment1 named
six defendants, five of them
previously Indicted. The new
defendantIs David E. Desmond,
Boston, described as a sales-
man for Engineers'Group, Inc.
The indictment, alleging viola

tion 01 the mall fraud statute,
contains 16 counts.

All, the defendantsexcept Des-

mond were Indicted on Identical
chargesSeptember 16, 1943, but
the indictment was set aside No-

vember1 on the technical grounds
that the order impaneling the
grand jury had not been signed
by the chief Justice or the senior
associate Justice of the District of
Columbia federal court.

Other defendants and the'lr
connection wl.th Engineers'
Group, Inc., a reported by the
departmentof Justice:
Donald Wakefield Smith, of

Washington and Pittsburgh,an at-
torney and former memberof the
National Labor Relations Board,
treasurer, assistant
secretaryand director.

James G. Fuller, formerly of
Washington but now! serving a
five-ye- term In a federal peni-
tentiary for sending fraudulent se-
curities through the mails, exec-
utive and director.

Cj
Although the Tuberculosis So-

ciety fund 'drive is officially over
and the goal of $2,000, in sight,
local officials said Monday that
they would send out reminder
cards on January Sth for those
who have forgotten to return the
stamps or send in their contribu-
tion.

Again .It was pointed out that
many of the funds were received
In letters without any names, and
If these.wjio have doAated once
receive a reminder card, they
should ignore them.

The work that the' tuberculosis
society has done in the past to
cure tnose stricken with the
disease is more than exemplified
Jn a letter that the local society
received the last part of Decem
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Gasoline Faeforv Unit- - Th,s. new ni( ow n
erttlon tt Ne(ieriand. Tex..

near Beaumont, will nroduee larre nuintUlrn nf Imnnrtant ram.
ponentfor gasoline. It la owned by the Defense PlantCorporation and operatedby Pure Oil Company. f

Japanese
Is Th

Landings
By Associated Press ,7

American landings at Saidor on
the Jungle-line- d north coast of
New Guinea pointed a serious
threat today at Japanesesecurity
along the sealanes leading jto ene
my island fortresses thatstand
between the advancing allies and
the Philippines. a.

Midwestern units of the 32nd
Infantry division landed without

Rationing Does?,

Not Keep Drivers
Off The Road

Car and gas rationing which
should decrease the number of
cars on the road, has apparently
had Just the opposite effect on
this county.

Check of the number of regis-

trations In this county during the
year show that 4,999 were regis-

tered or seven more than last year
over the same number of months

The Increase, however, accord-
ing to Berole Freeman, deputy tax
collector, Is probably due to the
Increased populationof Big Spring
from army camps and defense
work.

During the month of December,
the tax collector's office recorded
only one new truck and two new
passengerbdses.

COMMITTEEMEN MEET

County and community commit-
teemen will meet at 9 a m
Tuesday at the AAA offlte for an
alL dy planning session which
will Include the 1944 program
changes and Improvements

ber.
Written by Mrs Allen J

McCllnton, of Big Spring, the let-

ter enclosed a check for the seals
and the further Information that
"no one knows better than I the
value of the fight against the
spreadof tuberculosa I took the
cure almost four years and six
months of the time was. at San-ltorlu-

Tex. I am glad our coun-
try is doing something to help
worthy a cause."

"I'm In good health and enjoy
a normal life,' thanks to our state
doctors and nurses at Sanlter-urn,-"

she declared.
With backing such as that, the

local society feels more than in-

spired to finish its. campaign and
go over the top.

Tuberculosis Society Will Send
Out RemindersFor Contributions

'"'Os-'sawf-
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Security
ed By

Jt
TTiirOn Saidor

opposition at three Saldor.beaches
atdawn Sunday and quickly ov-

ercame,slight resistancewhich de-

veloped after the tjtferans of
earlier New Guinea campaigns

ihad dug in around the captured
airfield.

"The 'harbor and airfields are
In otfr firm grasp," said the
communique telling of General
MacArthur's thlrd bloWSt the
Japanesein 18 days,
a ficrht ,iih h t..-- . ,..Jr

In prospect, however, for tho lat
est landings placed the American
Sixth army troops only ti miles
southeast of Madang, big enemy
air and supply base of Astrolabe
Day.

The landings, carried out with
the support of heavy naval and,
air bombardments, threatened to
isolate a considerable number of
Japanesewho have been falling
back for weeks under prodding
by Australian forces. Ota Aussie
unit has moved beyond Bluchcr
Point, 30 miles north of Allied-hel- d

Finschhafen which In turn
Is US airline miles from Dadang.
Another force driving tip the
Kamu valley is less than 39 miles
from Madang, but a rugged moun-
tain range separatesit from the
Saidor beachhead.

American marines on Cape
Gloucester, New Britain, en-
larged their y old beach-
heads, while patrols made con-
tact with the enemy south of
the seised airdrome, and a
Japanese barge attempting to
sneak Into Bofgen Bay was
sunk. The counton enemy dead
has gone over the 100 mark.
The Gloucester and Saidor op-

erations gave the allies a foothold
on both sides of the Vltlaz Straits
that lead to Tnlk and other Japa-
nese bases In the Caroline Island

tho the north and to the Philip
pines to the northwest. First,of
the three recent thrusts was the
Decclo landings at Arawe, on the
southwest coast of New BrJjaln.

13,485 PoundsOf
Paper Collected
By Boy Scouts

Boy Scouts of Big Spring col-

lected 13.483 pounds of waste pa-

per during the Christmas1' holi-
days, II. D. Norrls, field executive
said Monday

Collection by troops stacked up
in this mamfer; No 1 had 3,460
pounds; No. 3 had 3,000, No 4 had
4,100 No. 5 had 1,350 "No. 16 had
200 pack 13 had 1,000 and pack
29 had 375.

Norrls said that scoutmasters,
at their monthly round table Wed

nesday evening, would seek to lay
plans (or a regular, sustained

; Rescara
GroundOperation
Made Diff :ufi By
V ry BadWeathet?

ALJJED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan.3 (AP)

troops have fought their way to wi&In.nihe miles attd artil-.i- r
lery range of the strafegicAdriatic port, of Feacara,Allied
hearquartersannouncedtodav. ' " J

Rain snow and high winds' limited ground' operations .

elsewherein Italy to patrolling, but .strongforces of jiwd- - l-i-

bombers attackedrail communicationsat'Taggia, Vsch'
timglia and Arma Rlva on ,tho --Italian Riviera yesterday, -
wuuu uuicr UICUIIUU UUU1UCIH I

attacked the &il yards at I

Terni, 49 miles northeastof
Rojne, causing .explosions
and fires. q

An air communique laid fight-

er's pand fighter bombers caused
"wide-sprea- d damage?' lnswcreps
against motortranports and roll-
ing, stock onMroads in the battle
area.

Two Allied aircraft were lost
in the operations.

Thirty-eig- ht snowbound Ger
man trucks were shot up In the
Apennines by Spitfires, War-haw- ks

and Klttyhawka attacking
convoys between Pcscaratand
Aveuano and near Chietl.

Sheets of flame burst from
the Ternl Iron Works and
barracka following tho ttack
there.
Bridges were believed to have

been hit In the attacks along the
coast east of Nice at Vcntlmlglla,
Taggta and Arma iiiva,

Threebomb hlta were scored on
I warehouseinda schooner at

ri"Siir,Beneato -8rf"tKB easrcoast.
ana we aocu ai wivuavcccnia,
northwest of Rome, and the rail
way yards at Anagnl,-- 34 miles
southeast of Rome, were plaster
ed by. Invader dlVgbomberi and
WArn&wKjj

As an official Allied state-
ment said the Germans were
showing signs of exhaustion
after throwing divisions piece-
meal Into the battle for Italy
the Allied FlftlTarmy gathered
strength for a v drive on Casslno

'and the road to Rome. British
troops of the Fifth" army, it was
announced, made a new bold
focay acrbss the GarlglaTio
river, penetrating to Castel
rc-rt-e ,nd ,ne withdrawing.
Thn nnrmani "p. wiffint fta saw uw fB -

war of attrition, but th'e, attrition
has been heavier on their side,
sald'Snofflelal review of the
fighting In Italy. "Some German
divisions have suffered such,
heavy casualties, sometimes up to
50 per cent, that-thr- have been
unable to stay In the lln more
than two weeks "

As one of the worst snow, wind
and sleet storms of the Italian
campaign raged on the eighth
army front, .Canadian troops cap-

tured San Tommasco, two miles
West of Orlona, it was announced
yesterday.

Awards To Be Made

At AAFBS Tuesday
Presentationof three outst tid-

ing awards, two of them to be
made posthumously, Is scheduled
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school at 11 a m. Tuesday.

The Distinguished Service Cross
carried by Cpl. James Herman
Applcton In sacrificing his life to
save that of a comrade In North
Africa, will be awarded to his
mother, Mrs. J. I. Appleton, Sr--
Mrs. E. G, Chrlstenscn,Sr, will
receive the Air Medal and,,Oak
Leaf cluster earned by hcr'son,
SSgt. Edward G. ChrfstensenrJr.
who was killed In a'ctlon as a
bomber gunner over Europe,

The Distinguished Service Med
al, earned by SSgt. Edmond II.
Smfh for his devotion to duly de
spite danger on the Ploestl oil
field i!d, will be pinned on his

son Sgt. Smith Is
,a prisoner'of war In Rumania.

Weather permitting, Ihe presen-

tation will highlight a formal re-

view, but in event of inclement
weather the presentationswill be
iniBe post theatre.

ScoutsTo Get
2Eagle Awards

Five Eagle scout awards are due
to be made Tuesday at 8 p. m.
when the monthly oy Scout
Court of Honor program for the
Ble Soring district Is heloV

The Klwarjis club Jsvto sponsor
the program. A meeting oi tho
board of review is set for 7 p. m.

f

FDR Considered

StrikesThreat

To War Effort

'.

s srSTfW 3
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WASHINGTON Jan. W2--
Presidential Secrettry StaafaM
Early ald today Pmleknt-Booa- fr ..

have 'btsrvkUXT't'
lng along the sama llnW; a7"tt
high official who assertedtitjs'::
rail and steelrcontreverk fcaetT
strengthenedGerman Morale ndv
will to resist ' -

EarlyVclted remarks Mr. Bof. .

vclt made to chiefs of the rallroed 1

brotherhoodsDec. g Ua '-
-

...a. ., U.BJT IUUIU UVk UUH KUW f.
by agreement,ho would' have to
r.r;,ru "vCi:' r. it." v i? j
forcesall over the worli wko bm' "

!S&9SJSSsR'
it was a fair dedaetle tkatk

. prciiucm nau oecn aavaactarm -- illsome,degreethe view sfceV
quently expressed by the
ymous gojernment aattarMrT
Early'replledt ,, 1
"I don't know whether-- tktre la

any relation or connection, Om"
probably'is a little bit more mili
tary than the"other, you see. That 1

n

is nis responsibility, entirely ,ano7
completely, and so ls-- lt the Presi-
dent'sas commandcr-th-chle-f.

" don't think they are connect-
ed or related except as they teem
to have been thinking along th
same lines." tg!

The anonymous .statementNew,
Year's pit that the strike altua--
4IMA AMtffl dl dllft AltAM. tt44lftni?.m.u'kyjVl
laiifuau uy iiiu auvvpujivft-- may--

have delayed victory oyer Get

5

uuu aim 0W Ml jj.;

many was denounced by railroad ,';
union leaderswno saia tney jvoaia p
ask tbeq-uma- senatecommittee
lo Investigate tho source. '

One union chief declaredMm

statement was "resented bltter--7'

ly" and that he and his' awe-elat-es

would "take very definite
stepsto find out ihe source."
Early referred to" a transcript of

what the Pre'sldent had told rail
brotherhoodchieftains Pec,23. a.
week before they had scheduled
a-- strike growing out of a wage
controversy.

"Wehave now come to an action t
date," Early quoted the chief yi
executive as saying. "We nave
liaan tnltrlnt rtMra elnrA 5llHtWT"

If you. can't take action "by agreed
nient; I will have to take action. '
myself."

FathersListed

For January
Draft Call

The first draft call In Howard
county to Include mostly pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fatherswlll btthe
January 8th call," the SatKUyeyr--

;

Un until now. tho county has
had enough sHgle men and boys &'
to keep from drafting, fattors,
Margaret McDonald7clerk7xip
plained. But tne Janaury cau.wiu
be largely made up ot fathers and
dad can expect to be,Included lav '?'
the lists from HOW otiT

Now that the 'fathers are really

TI

expecting to go to the array or . I
navy, they are beg.lnnJpg.tejVg- l- WJ
unteer, Miss MpDoiiald aldTaa (rl
the single ren Beforethera dw. --jj

Most of the Japuaryaraitca la
thers arc .voluntccra.and,thU--
probably hold true In the otiMT'
calls. , ..."..nnt( 1idI11 tn efforts M--r- -

j- - tf.k... th. C.IaaIIus fiirtfi .

ice office has been notified tkV7
it must continueto meetus um

nr1 in draft fathers only Wfcete
necessary. SlncerthU the peUey"
mat ine jiowaru couniy uuam
been following rlghf along, fee

.Ukm. lUflMdUM
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A Post"War Marriage
t GRACE MARTIN

bsTakle'w Unit- - of Bled to chuck
wed to'!, man la service, you art
dreaming of count of lif gaiter
thenarwith him.

It's largely up to you to mix
your dsjsamscom true... &

Up to you morfittuEa to him
Becauseyou are thr-o- In touch,
with tht realities of dvlUan lire
and ther one who can itudy and
work, now without let or hlri-dran-

from higher authority. On
th common sense,frugalltyand
foresight that you as now hd
Hter depends much-- of the sue-ee-N

of your marriage.
, One lecret of miking dreams
ome-tru-ls--not too

extravagantly. Right bow you are
dreaming of a perfect husband
snatched from you by war. Could
anything,be wrong with such a
oner There certalnluld and

T 'will be.
He won't Wtne same man you

sent awsy. Perhaps;"he will, be
better perhspa worse. Certainly
be will be changed. .Quite likely
he will be restless.See to It that
yeu have no dreamsso'set that he
will feel tid,down by your plane?
Perhaps,fie --will be rough where
be?was gentle, at Introspective
where he was

"" opeiwhannered.
Whatever the change, be 00t
startled or afraid, but be ready
to go half way and more toward

,. thQadutmentsthat inevitably
inust-b-t made! 0

O Insteadof watching and waiting
for the same chap you sent off ,to
the wars, plan now "on the reali-
ties you yourself must face.

I

One thing you can count on '.. . --y JV J .l.. was ne. sou iotes yenj. in u
boredotn-- of thr barracksand the
grlwe and wearlneu and danger
of the campaign$ he hu been
dreamingaboutyou.

What pedestalsha hu placed
ytnuen.-wh-at virtues he hu at--

c,trlbutd-t-o you ofamlablltty and
daintiness,of effecleney and good

ery you may never know
Unless' yoii aetuslly approximate
them. v

The thing to do, then. Is to. Im-

prove on he virtues you have and
acquire others that you should

'nave ",,Can't,'cook? s tHerf any good
reason you should not learn?
Such a book as "The Joy of Cook-
ing," by Irma Rombauer, will
give you ,the ABC's of cooking,
learJy-e,xplalned. V

(letting yourstlf go becamehe
won't kaow anywayT That Is
strictly !a" matter for your own
morale department.You Will not
he able Mrftlme of needto chuck
alevpy habits of personal care
over night Setter watch your--

.self-- on.this.
Don't know how to run a houseT

Tour mother or mother-in-la- w

will let you take over for awhile
h inai u pracucaoie,ana you can
learn much from such a text as
The 'Book of House Economics,"
by Mary M. Learning.
. Baffled by the thought of mar-
riageJtselt? A talk with a sensl-ble.eJd-er

married woman or study
'ofWeh'a book ar "Marriage for
Moderns,? by Dr. Henry A. Bow-

man,' should prove valuable.
In the making of a happy post--"

' war marriage.It's only fair to give
heavenas much help as possible.

DIES AT 101
--DALLAS. Jan. 3 m One of

Dallas' oddestresidents,Mrs. Mar--

tha Matilda Bell, 101, died yes--
trday"The funeral will be to--
morrow.
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Activities
at the USO

Monday
PLANNING WEEK BEGINS.
8:00 General activities with GSO

as hostesses.
Tnesdsy

FREE ALTERATIONS.
Dancing and games with GSO as

hostesses)
n Wednesday

S.'lS-Hosp-ltal .visiting hour at
Big Spring BombardierSchool.

7:0-Se- ylce Wives' Club toQpon--
"sor covered'dishsupperat USO
for husbands.

Thursday
8:30 Square dancing class. Call-

er and three .piece orchestra
from. Bombardier1 School.

Friday
8:00 Generalactivities with GSOu noiteues.

Saturday,. .

4:00-9:0-0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour. .
Enlisted Men's Dance at the post

9 V

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro
gram director at the USO, hu an
nounced that the first week in
the new year has been setaside as
program planning week for the
entire Girl's Service Organization.
Plans for coming 'activities will
be dLcussed each evening when
the hostesses serve at the USO
and aU members are urged to at-

tend.

Woman'sClub Jo
MeetAt The Post

The Woman's Club of AAFBS
will meet inithe officers club at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Tuesday afternoon for luncheon
and bridge.

Hostesses will Include Mrs. W.
A. Sullivan, chairman, Mrs. Bruce
R. Roralck, Mrs. A. L. Berlnger
and Mrs. Daniel Riordan.

All officers' wives' are cordial-
ly invited to attend? .Luncheon
will be served at 1:30 O'clock.

RIPE AGE
, SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 3 (IP)

Funeral services will be held to-

morrow for Mrs. Elizabeth Dan-
iel, who died at the age of 102

The newest industry Texas,
the Owens-Illino- is Glass com
pany's new plant at Waco wenfl
into operation today,

Under the direction of George
Walter, plant manager, employes

varied line of bottles for packag-
ing of chemicals and

'Productionwlljfbe on a 2KJ
nour Dasis wun contain-
ers as a dally output Plans

are underway
output by addition of another
production line 'equal In size
the presentplanfTacllltles.

A crew of close to 300 people,
most of them from the Waco area,

r o

DSOTlub Issues
DtcemberReport
On Activities -- -

, One of most successful
months.'lnvhc history of the local
united service organization was
shown In a statisticalreport to the
district and national USO head
quarters by officials at the local
soldier center for the month of
Deceniber. , --t

The report ststed that a" total
of 0,147 persons registeredfor the
month, with 409 of that tolal
JUhlor hpstesses,.and 132 senior
hostcisci. Z .

Hostesses wrapped 467ChrIt--
mas gifts for service men,and 123
Christmas'gifts were contributed
by Junior and senior hostesses.

Activities included one formal
dance and seven other special
parties during the holidays, and
service wlvesheld luncheon
and theatre party and three other
meetings. t:

Local clubs donated so oasxets
of fruit forUSO. parties during
Christmas, and other organizations
contributed 60 dozen cookies,"IS
dozen popcon balls andfive dozen
doughnuts.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7,30 o'clock.

B&PW CLUB meets at the Settles
hotel at 7:30 "o'clock. im

ORDER OF THE EASTERN
STAR meets at the Masonic
halt a? 7:30 o'clock.

WOMAN'S CLUBOF AAFBS
will meet in the officers' club
for U luncheon and bridge.
Luncheon served at 1:30 o'clock.

HIGH SCHOdir meeting
win uc nciu at uic vciiooi ai
fc30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO- -
fTVriVE FIREMEN AND

meet at the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CTASSrt m.. O.t
Q th'e First MelhSdIst chttrch for a

covered dish luncheon andbusi-
ness session at 10:30 o'clock, e

COUNCIL meeting will be
held at the high school at 3:30
o'clock. a

VFW AUXILIARY meets at' the
VFW Home, '0th ad Goliad-- at
8 o'clock.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD meeting

will be held at the school'at
'Executive meeting

will b"fheldt 3 o'clock;
GIA meets at the WOW hall at

3 o'clock. ,
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meet at the First Methodist
church at 12 o'clock for a
monthly luncheon and business
session.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at country club for

4

luncheon at 1 o'clock. J
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB nutets with
Mrs. Bill Tate at 3 o'clock.

Volunteer Hostesses
Serve At USO Club

Volunteer hostesses served
during hospitality hour at the Big
Spring USO club Sunday after-
noon whqp. a large number of
WACs and service men from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the soldier center.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. C.
O. Nalley and Mrs Marie tValker.

Hot rolls, marmalade andcof-

fee were served during the afterr
noon and regular activities were
held.

staffed the plant as 'if went Into
operation. AH of them were train-
ed by company supervisors from
other and a few skilled
machine operators, mold makers,
etc. will be required to put the
unit In smooth operation.

The new Industry is expected to
facilitate Texas effort to sup-
ply the armed forces with essen-
tial medicines, foods and other
commodities.

Located on i tract on
the M K. & T railway west of
Waco and adjacentto the highway
left which encircles the city, 'the

I Owen-Illino- is Glass factory is

Newest Texas Industry,
Fpr Glass Containers?
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to thts atrlctly L-8-5 dressby a Newingcnuiry tOUnrS York designer. Three gold' buttons
and a spool of thread transformit from a single cyllndefcot fabricinto creation.Fakepockets and draping do the ttliitf
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RADIO Q

PROGRAMS
Monday Evening

5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
S:Q1 Alexander Griffin.

News. )
5:30 The World's 'Frontpsge.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15.j The JohnsonFamily. .
6.30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Hawaiian Melodies.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabricj Heatter.
8:15 Boogie Woogle Time.
8:30 Paul Wlnchell & Jerry

Mahoney.
0.00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Education For Freedom.
9.30 News.
:oa Slan jOff.

Sunday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News. '
7:20 Musical CWck.
7:30 News.
7:45 Tlhythm Ramble,
8.00 " News. ,
8:05 ..Musical ilnterlude. n8:15 Morning Devotional
8:30 KBbT Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane. .
0:15 Maxine Kejth
0:30. Shadv Volley Fojks.

10:00 Arthur Gapth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10.45 Musical Moments.
11.00 News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:1,0 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawsqn's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 U. S. --Marine Band.

TuesdaV Afternoon
12.00 Sterling Young's Orch.

Big Plant
Is. Opened

one story modernistic design
with conventional arrangement
followed for furnaces, machines,
annealing lehrs, and packing
rooms. The office building Is built
entirely of glass brick.

Walter, who has been In charge
of the company's warehouse at
Houston for many years,. will
work closely with Fisher N. Davis.
Dallas southwestern regional
sales manager for Owens-Illinoi-s,

the largest glass container'manu-
facturer in the world and develo-
per of a process whereby lighter,
stronger glass could be processed
for container purposes.
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KIaw FnrtrtnProduc"on WM startedMonday In the newest Industry for Texas the Owens--'
7 rulur7 Glass company plant at Waco. A modern.plant for manufactureof

containers,the unit has an output capacity"of 300,000 containersdally and plans already (ire afoot to
double the capacity of the unit
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'

Illinois

12:15 Whata the Name of That
Band.

l?2:30 News.
12:43 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1.00 Cedric Foster.
IslS Listen Ladles.
1:10 Howard County Health

Unit
1.45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2li5 Palmer House Concert

Orch. . s
2 30 Yankee House Party. t

,3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3 30 Full SpeedAhead.
.4 00 Ray Dady.
4:15 To Be Announced. 1
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Tuesday Ercnlng
5l00 .Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Alexander Griffin.
515 News? ?
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Jdhnson Family .
630 Woody Herman's Orch,
6.45 Confidentially 'Youxs.
7.0O The Black Castle.
7.15 Harry James'Orch. -
7 30 King Sisters.
7:45 News.
800 GSbrleJ,Heatter.
8.15 Jimmy Dorscy's Orch.
8.30 1943 In Review.
9.30 S&n Off.

CRASH KILLS TRAINMEN
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 3 () A

Laredo-Mexic- o City passenger
train and a freight collided yes-

terday near Queretaro, and re-

ports reaching here stated three
trainmen were killed and 23 pas-

sengers Injured.

Child Colds
RsBcrt "XICKS
Tint Testis' w VaoRu

"The PleasureIs All Mine,

I INSURE YOU"
H B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE- - AUTO Insurance
217H Main Phone 515

HOOVER I

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street '

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
Eaut Highway

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse)

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURN-ITUR-

, REPAIR WORK 'DON!
401 rV2nd Phon6 180

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Christmas tree ornamentshave been l
year. New Year's eve partiesare over, and
anotheryear with remembrances of a very
Year's Evov- - - ; f; ,

for

and

Among holiday parties here over'the week-en- d was
house in the TED GROEBL home.hondring their housegueits. MR, and

If. C. BROOKSfrora' MRS. PEARL M. BUTT and
daughter,JO ANN, from San Francisco,4Calif., ancTMR. and MRS. AL
GROEBL from SanAngela. ? t

Evcn'tfiough the day was cold,and a large numberof tdwns-pepo-le

and service men-- turned out for the football game In the
BLACKBERRY BOWL Year's Day. Caught a glimpse of MRS.
C. II. who didn't teem to be minding Jhc ralq at all. Iter
husband.LIEUT,, LAYMON, was coacht for thaiHcam the local

iLORENA BROOKS, who tfu vliltlhg here hcrRparents,
MRi'.and MRS. JAMES T. will Tuesday inornlng for
Denton whereshewill-resum- e herrStudlesat TSCW, v '

' r W ' 'MRS. HORACE WOOTEN afld daughteF, SARAH KATHERINE.
andMRS. MARVIN HOUSE left today for Dallas whofo MISS WOOT--

EN Will return to Hockadav'a School for Glrlx.V HOUSE and
MRS. .WOOTEN will, In

Springers

Cherokee,

LAYMON.

BROOKS,

t, v
Newcomer to Big Spring Is MISS RUBY McDURMAN, who has

acceptedthe position as religious educational director at the
Presbyterianchurch. Before coming here,MISS McDURMAN served
u religious educational director for the Brownwood and Worth
Presbyterianchurches.

CargoPlaneCrash
FakesThree Lives

ANGELES, Jan. 3 UP) A
cargo plane overshotMines Field
and crashed last night, killing
three men and damaging three
houses and a power line.

The falling craft crushed an au
tomobile, decapitating its occu-
pant, Louis E. Westphalen, 23, of
suburbanLennox.

Reports from the scene said two
Army men on the plane were
killed but a mortuary ssldjt had
received bodies of three' .Army
men.

Francis A. Fluff. 35, of 2802
West Davis St., Dallas, Tex., a
civilian radio operator on the
plane, was Injured.

Second Ltf.Robert L. Hall, 35
attachedto the weather stat
tlon atHtlla Field, Utah, walked
away xropi ins wreckage, escaping
With shock. State highway pa-

trolmen found him ata nSarby hot
dog stand.

A motor droppedoff the plung
ing ship and fell into a bedroom
at the honte of George F. Don
helde. Dophelde, in another
of the house, was unhurt

Fire spurted throughthe wreck
age and exploded ammunition,

said, but no one was
wounded.

FREIGHT INCREASES
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 3 P)

National Railways of Mexico re-

ported yesterday that freight
shipments In 1043 Increased 150
per cent over those of tha pre-

vious year.
ii

Cadet LaVautkn Malone, who
Is stationedn-East Lansing, Mich., 1

Is visiting with his. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Malone and other
relatives;

sVr

aeked away anotner
are starting

nice tmas New

held open

MRS.

wet,

New

from

been with
leave
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visit and Dallas before returning

nome.
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Fort
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ODESSA BANK BURNS

ODESSA. Jan. 3 OP Fire start-

ing from an explosion In the heatt
lng.2." .gutted the First .Nation-- .,

al bank building yesterday. Ten
persons working In the building
escaped unharmed. Damage was
estimatedat $20,000. ,

Just 3 droits Ptnctro
No Dropi in tach
aoitril .nalp .you
brtatha freeralmosttig) instantly. IUIIt tht
head coldnasalmUsry.
Only 35o--3 V4 tim a
much for 50c Caut&n t

Ust only as enrcettd.gf Neirtmpl

for M
Entire Week

--

"Takt herdownl" With then words, CommanderOilmore eiptedhie own death
boatandcrew, fromenemyfire, the woundedCommanderorderedhis submarine
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of the shells and
him . . . that'a

When sailpr stands at an
gun, firing at an

the and lead
from the ikies , . . that's duty.

A or sailor hat duty
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CORRECTION
.TAILORED WOVEN BEDSPREADS

Reg.9.90 V6lue
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SOLDIER charges
established beachhead

heedlesa machine-gu-n

bullets ripping around

anti-
aircraft fiercely
plane, disregarding bombs
falling

soldier clearly
defined

"duty"
.civilian?

nci

At
Local Post

Martha Jsanette Werner erf

Mansfield, Ohio and Lteut Harold
W. Wynnwero married,Saturday
cvenlng'at7:30 o'clock In thepott
chapel the ,Blg Spring Bom-

bardier School.
Wedding vflwi were read by

Chaplain JamesL. Patterson be
fore an altar banked with fern
and gladioli In floor . bAskets.

Ivory tapers In matching candela
bra marked tno piacewncreine
wedding party stood.TO, a

ggt Ola Frankllnilyed prt-nupti-al

organ selections and the
tradltlonaPveddlng, marcheir

Attendants were Lieut and
Mrs. Robert H, Zimmerman.

The couple will be at home
here where the bridegroom is
stationed at the Blg'SprlngVRom-ferdle-r

School.

ACNE tI ffiois
0t toothing antiseptic mum oi lMmf.
burnim. aorenaaswith Black aadWhife

It usedtrbiTiWMPL

fnr rVrit to diSCUft
tHls kind of title

NoWo&ays, thousands of women
nhn mffPT frnm Durelv function
al periodic palrfrely .on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 days
before the time and taken as dl- -
rected, mahy find It brings relief.
As a tonic, it often,p'erks up 4e-tlt- e,

increases' floW.at gwtrlc
Juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistance-- for times
most needed. A record
says: "Try CARDUIJ," Ud,V.)
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How much "duty

WHEN

KEEP ON

THE

Wlji

There is no clear definition. But
there is one job which every manand
woman of us musi consider duty if he
would like to see thewar shortened and
our fighting men back with us.

That's Buying War Bonds. Not
Justafew. Asmanyasyoapossiby
can afford!

Foryourown sake . . . for the Bake
of your fighting men ... for the sake
of your country . . . boostyour

PayrollSavinat -

BACKING THE ATTACK!

DAILY HERALD
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The men$nd women of this new Waco

dustrialunit takepridejn the essentialpart
Aey ;&)' filling the nation's wartime

needs.Forglasscontainers,madeofnoncriti--

materials,are m'ore important than ever

in distributing'products of all kinds to our

armedforces and to the homefront as well.
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Texas
i

' South of Waco, theTexas sky reflects
the glow from the fiery furnacesof
America's newestand rnost modernglass
containerplant.

Constructionof the plant was started
i by Owens-Illinoi- s before we entered the
war. Now it goes into operation at a

. tjme when glass containers are mbre
urgently neededthan ever before for the
transportationof vital products.

SkiesTonight
agriculture, lumber, minerals and fjoil.

ThroughoutTexas, Arkansas, Okla--'

homa,-Ne- w Mexico and Louisiana, you
can see almost daily new manufacturing
and processingplants that are creating
th'is essential part of the Sofithwest's
economy new and vitalizing factor in
its constantly growing prosperity. Some,
such, dairies and beveragebottlers,
serve areas.Others send their

v
Serving industries pf manykinds, this

G products into many states,nearand far.

new Owens-IUino- is glasscontainerplant Owens-Illinoi- s dedicatesits liew Waco
typifies the progressthat has been"made plant to the service of industries in the
by the Southwestin enlarging its manu-- Southwest.With them we share a deep--

"facturin facilities and adding further rootedconfidencein the future, of this
to its other great natural resource-s- greatregion.

Owens-Illinoi- s
. ., Glas?Company.::Waco, Texas

General Offici, Toledo,Ohio t.i
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Spring Hald

Traditional Bowl
GamesAre Played
As

o
Daily

Per Sth
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (ff)

Whether It was CpL Jack "Shoe-

less" McKenna of Long Beach,

Calif, scooting across the north
.African sand or Alvtn Dark of
SouthwesternLouisiana Institute
ploughing through the mud of

Houston, Texas the bay New eYar
baa been welcomed with the tra-

ditional football bowl games,
AddeoUatarteri to the Aisual

coast-to-coa- st holiday schedule
were the festivities Involving G. I.
talent known as t be Arab..poUto
ana xJIy Bowl in Oran, Algiers;
.Belfast, Ireland; and Hamilton.
Bermuda.

Navy --won the Bermuda battle,
10-0- ,' army triumphed In Africa,

-.-10-7, and the two services played
a scoreless tie In 'Ireland. ,

Over 280,000 watched the
games In this country where the
form players took a beating as
two .underdogs won, two others
tied and only three favorites
came through 1 nseven starts.

Southern California made ttie
dopetters-loei- bad with" a decisive
29--0 decision ovctr prevlqusly
unbeaten-untie-d Washington at

""Pasadena. Jim Hardy's feat of
throwing three touchdown passes
stole-th-e show and tied Buss
Saunders'1S30 Bow BowKfecord
aaglnst Pittsburgh. A0crowd of
68,000wis on' hand.

Steve Van Buren han for two
touchdowns, and passed for an-

other' as Louisiana State upset
Texas Aggies 19-1- 4 in the Orange
Bowr;before 27,000 and'eancelled
ah early season loss to the same

"Texans.
The favored Western all-sta-

could get no better-tha-n a 13-1- 3

tie with the underdogeasterners
' in what simmered down to a

flashy display of youthful fresh-

man talent before 60,000 In San
Francisco'sbenefit Shrine game.
Herm Wedemeyer, Hawaii - born
St. Mary's. College ace, pitched

"V for two scoresfor the west.
Texas managedto avoid being

Upset by holding Glenn Dobbs to
one touchdown pass and his Ran-
dolph field, eleven to a 7-- 7 tie at
Dallas! Although 30,000 Cotton

- .Bowl tickets weresold only 15,000
bravedwhat Coach Dana X. Bible
called "the worst football weather

- --I've ever seem
.XJeorgla Tech was a winning

fivbrite before the day's largest
crowd, 69,000, in New Orleans
but It took an inspired perform--
ancevby Eddie Proktop anff nis

r mates tao pull It out of the fire
and best Tulsa the last quar
ter, 20-1- 8. Wiethe pro scouts In

--
" the stands, Prokop picked up 199

yards and averaged 6.9 yards per
Ary In the SugarBowL

- SouthwesternLouisiana and 12.--

000 tHonsfan where his dub

'T
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lionday, January J544

edule
defeatedArkansas Aft and M.,
24-- 7, In the first OilBbwl game.

Dsrk scored a touchdown, thrawi
for one, kicked a field goal and
three extra points. &

Southwesternof Texss bad to
come ud with a last period pass
to best underdogNew Mexico 7--0

to the astonishment of lB.OMKln
the Sun Bowl at El Paso.South
western had been 'expected Jo
romp home. .

Tuskefiee institute aowneu
Clark College, 12--7, In the Vulcan
Bowl at Birmingham, Ala.
Allen blanked Winston Salem
Teachers, ln in--

, Flower
Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.

1943 Dryesf

In Ten Years

In This Area , ,

Although 1943 ended on a wet
note, a summary of weather rec
ords conWued by Charles H. New-to- ns

metforologist for the-U- Dei
partment of Commerce weather
bureau at the airport, bear out
statementsthat the year was one
of the driest in 10 years. . ,

Indeed, It produced only 1223
Inches of moisture and 329 Inch-
es of the(amountoccurred la-No-

vember and December after it
was far too late to be of help to
crops ojr ranges. Only two other
months showed more Cthan an
inch. May turned up 3.79 inches,
which were generalover the area
and'onwhich the county actually
had to make its crop. July show-

ed 2.46 Inches, but this is a mis-
leading 'total for while this
amountfell in local showers at the
weatherbureau,little of it blessed
Bis Soring, only a couple of
miles to the-eas- t. "

Not since 1933 and 1934 had
there beenless totalrainfall, rec-

ords show; Many observers de-

clare that the drouth last year
was more tenacious because of
the dearth during growing season,
and some camparedIt to the 1917.
spell, the worst In the county's
history. The miracle wasthat
1943 produced a comparatively
normal crop,--

In addition to its dryness, 1943
produced19 days of 100 degrees
or more temperature, and two
days at thexutsetof'August turn-

ed up a withering 107 degrees.
highest In years. Similarly, the
year also turned up one of the
least temperaturesIn manyaea-son-s

in dropping to six degrees
above-- ero on Jan. 19. December
turo&Tput to be a chilly, although
not toocold, a month, for It show-

ed 19 days with temperature be-

low freezing. The lowest for the
month was 19 degrees. The 2 03

inches of moisture during the
month Included 3 S Inches of snow
that brought another white
Christmas. Despite the general
dryness of the year, a minimum
of sand and dust stormswere rec-

orded. Only four were in the bad
class.

Of TaxReturns

Is Sought
Rv FRANCIS M. LEMAtV

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS (P)
A major legislative operation de
signed to make it unnecessarylor
millions of persons to file any
federal income tax returns at all
was proposed today by Rep. Carl-
son Most Income taxes
would be deductedautomatically
from wages and salariesunder bis
plan.

The Kansan, a member of the
ways and means

committee and author of the Ruml
bill, described

present revenue statutes as "a
hodge-pod- ge of language that; can
not be correctly and definitely in-

terpreted by a Philadelphia law-

yer."
Declaring simplification to Jthe

No. 1 tax Job".for 1044, he Insert-

ed in the Congressional Record
his own suggestions for remedy,
as follows:

1. Simplify and . Improva cur-

rent withholding provisions so as
to eliminate the needfor any re-

turns to be filed by 30,000,000of
the 40.000.000 to 50,000,000 tax-
payers. "This ccld be done by
adopting a graduatedwithholding
from wages and salaries,' be said,
"and at the same time allowing a
percentage of Income exemption"
In lieu of the present deductions
for other taxes paid, interest and
contributions to churches and
charity.
. 2. Combine existing personal

IMPORTS

Roundup
By HUGH rULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UB la-ste-ad

of, making high-soundi-

speechesabout post-wa-r planspro
football leadenare busy planning
for the 1944 season, war orno
war. . . The Boston club, which
has 'nothing but a franchise, has
hired Tlllla Manton, the old T. C.
U. and Dodger back; to scout for
players; the'Fhllly Eagles, who
probably will split away from
Pittsburgh, recently signed Mar
vin .Sleeker, .Cali-
fornia fullback and Harry '.Thayer
was looking for mora prospectsat
Saturday'sEast-We-st game. . . .
And owners George (Wetwaahl
Marshall of the Redskinsand Hats
ry nowren of the Norfolk Sham
rocks have been talking over a
"farm'' deal if the Dixie league
operates. . . . Howren, Incidentally,
reports that Atlanta and Birming-
ham are anxiousto Join thOlxie
league.

r
Prlde roes for a ride-Ch-arles

L. "Bumpus" Jones,
who celebrated hismajor league
baseball debut In 1892 by pitching
a no-h-it game for Cincinnati
againstPittsburgh andneverwon?
another National league game is
even more famous among old tim-
ers for his wildness than for that
singular iUd. . .. - 3tw oc
casion Bumpus, pitching for To-

ledo, gave IS bases on balls but
the scorer recorded only 14. . . .
Jones was so steamedup about
the omission that he ,visited tne
newspaper offices to rebuke the
writers and then lumped the ball
club.

Twtrllnr the dials--Ear
witness impressionsof Sat-

urday's bowl games . . v
State's Steve Van Buren

must be a .whale of a football J

player, burwhat really won for
the Tigers was their ability to
intercept passes when the going
wasf tough. . . jJWhatT Another
touchdown In tSejrSugar Bowl?
. . .Who's winning anyway? . .-

-.

It tha&war doesnt last too long.
Glenn Dobbs is likely to make pro.
grid fans forgetpall about,Sammy
uaugn. ue couion i no muca
passing with a wet ball, but those
60 and 70 yard kicks must have
been something. ."". . And Alvtn
Dark didn't do anything to con--
tradlcpthe folks who'claim he Was
Che best-- back In the south this
season. WonderMf those Arkan
sas A. and M. Boll Weevils feel
seedy? . . . Too bad the all-Ea-st

team couldn't have borrowed
Aram Ehram Ian from-Zek- e Bb--
nura's "Arab Bowl" garner and
Georgia Tech'sEd Scharfschwerdt
to team up with Hoernschemeyer
and Sensanbaugher.. . . The foot-
ball broadcasters aren't always
clear aboutthe plays, but they
seldom miss a substitution.

Ration At
A Glance
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Book
Threebrown stamps R and S valid
through January 29. Book Four
sDare stamD No. 2 jzood for five
points of fresh pork, and sausage
through Jan. 15.

PROCESSED FOODS Book
Four green stamps D, E and F
good through January 20; stamps
G, H andJ valid through Febru-
ary 20.

SUGAR Book Four stamp 20
good for five pounds through Jan.
13. ?)

Shoes Book One stamp 18 and
Book Three "airplane" stamp No.
1 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In Southwest 9--A

coupons good for three gallons
throughJan.21. B and C coupons
good for two gallons, B-- 2 and C-- 2

coupons Issued for five gallons
each.

Exams Are Slated
For Chiropractors

'AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP The state
board ,of chiropractic examiners
will hold examinations here Feb.
3, 4 and 5, Executive SecretaryE.
L. Bauknlght announced.

Applicants for Interviews and
examination were asked to have
their requestsIn his handsbefore

income tax laws Into one base and
rate. "Under existing law we have
one base and varying rates for
the regular Income tax and a sep-
arate base and rate for the Vic-

tory Tax?' he said. "Every taxpay
er must wade through this night?
mare of confusion in order to de
termine his liability."

3. Repeal earnedIncome credit.
"There is sound'argumentfor re--,

talnlng the earnedincome credit,
but its .retention greatly compli-
cates our tax return and is of lit-

tle actual benefit to the taxpayer."
Carlson aald there Is danger

that taxpayers "will beoome so
confused and bewildered that It
will affect our national morale,"
unless the statuesare simplified.
Ha conceded It Is too late to do
anything about the computations
due this March 19, but he de-

mandedaction before another tax
accounting date rolls around.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISBER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

EastAndWesl

Gridiron Aces

Are Youngsters
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3AW)
East andJVest football squads

battled to a 13 to 13 draw la the
annual Shrine,Charity game Sat-

urday but a second look at the
statistics shows that t he under-
dog Easternersturned In a great
er performance.

The, East sparked, by the great
bsugher of Ohio State and Bob
offensive play of eDan Eensan--
Hoernschemeyer ofIndiana Uni-

versity, piled up 229 yards on the
ground against a minus IS for
their opponents. The East made
13 first downs to the West'sfive.

The Eastern,team was on the
offensive' most of the game, the
last half of which was played In
a heavy rain and on a slippery
turf.

The contestservedas a starring
vehicle for comparativenewcom-
ers to the gridiron sport Hoern-
schemeyer and sensanbaugher
are with but one year
of college football experience.

Herman. Wedemeyer.
freshman from St. Mary's

College, was the outstandingper--
'former for the West Team. He
tossedtwo touchdown passes.

LUKE WONT GO BACK
'J

CAMP, LEE, Va , Jan. 3 (ff)
Luke Appling, American batting
champion, who arrlvecb,at this
quartermastercenter foljijits basic
training a few days ago, said he
prpbibly would not return to the.
major leaguesas an active player
after the war.
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To Dominate News
Since Grid Finals
Byf HAROLD CLAASSEN

- ,- - .,.. j.

NEW- - YORKr-Ja- n. 3 W)w
With footballhaving "written its-ow-

seasonal.obituary In the,Jan.
1 Bowl Games, college'basketball
hops to" theotatk bf dominating
the winters snorts eases.Tr

While fafc businessof determln-- J
ing ine various conferencecham
pions is siaiea zor ine coming
weeks, enough has"transpired In
preliminary games to Indicate
that Illinois again,will he strong
In the big ten, 'Kansas In the big
six, Arkansas and Rice in the
Southwest, fiButhern California In
far West; Dartmouth'In 'the east
and Duke and Kentucky In the
south.

Illinois, with five triumphs In
slxtatuitangleswith Wiscon-
sin tonight at Madison 'and the
1944 edition, of the whls kids ap-

parently Is well enoughequipped
to carry on the Illinl pace of the
past few years. Doug Mills' out-
fit waa the first to 'down Great
Lakes, 64 to .31, after the Sailors
previously hsd won, 32 to 44.

Northwestern, Purdue ana
Ohla State regarded as the next
strongestwith Iowa, the League's
only unbeatenmember, not rated
too highly because of Its weak.
eany opposition.

KansasT'winner of a Kansas
City Doublehcagcr, and Oklaho-
ma, Aggies among 'the entrants,
are top rated In the big six but
Iowa State,now ths&Price Brook- -.

field of recent West Texas state
lame-i-s a memoeraiso u strong.

Probably the best team In the
sprawling middlewest is Depsul,
tSWner of an winning

C2

c

streak that was climaxed Satur-
day" with a 89 to 30Tmassacre;of
Arkansas,,highly regarded south-
west circuit member, tThe Razorbacks entertain Texas
Christian Friday and Saturday
nights but the title chase gets
underway Wednesday when Rice
and Baylor meetat Waco. c

Dartmouth, already -- has con-
quered one of the major threats
tp Its seventh straight eastern
collegiate flag by dropping Penn-
sylvania, 64 to 48, and now re-
gards Cornell, a 41 to 39 winner
overPrinceton, as Its next big
title obstacle. ,The" New Hamp-
shire- five is the host to Colum-
bia's spotty quintet Saturday.

Duke and Kentucky, No.
teams In the Southern and
Southeasternconferences, respec-
tively, made holiday excursions to
pick up experiencefor the flag
races.

The Wildcats knocked off' St
John's, national Invitational king
of 1943, "by, a 44 to 38 score in
Madison Square Garden while
Duke, 'although.beaten In, an over-timP- by

Long Island University,
59 tp 57, saw its Gordon Carver
like, the season'sIndividual scor-
ing mark at t he Garden to 27
points. ,

On the west Coasf Southern
California's Trojans are regard-
ed as4opsin the coast circuit un-
til prov.enotherwlse 'and Gon-saga- 's

Independentquintet also is
powerful. The Spokane Bulldogs
punished Washington, 76 to 39,
for the huskies,worst court defeat
In 20 years. Saturday they trim-
med Washington State,57 to 38.
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Allen G. (Little Birner) Bar
nard, sod of Mr." andMrs. A. K
Barnard, 512 N. 2nd street, La- -
mesa, as a llttWi-athlet- e

on the football field and coif
links. Now they may trow to
know him as a star performer
on Uncle Sam'sbombuur teaaO
for a week am ha received his
bombardierwings and commls- -
sion tw a second lieutenant in
the army ah-- forces at Midland. '
Lieut Barnard may be remem-
bered as the quarterbackwho
teamed with Gas White a
conple of yearsbaek la Lamesa,
and as the youngsterwho "fori
nlsbed strong-- competition m lo-
cal golf tournaments.

GOOD TRY
o

LOS ANGELES, (iP) Victor
Volda wasn't certain he could fire
a gun; he never had tried, until

Two robberstried to hold up his
liqupr store. Volda seized a re-
volver he bought two year ago
for such an emergency. One rob-
ber but the other fell, wound-
ed In the shoulderand abdomen;

Police congratulatedVolda and
gave him more cartridges.
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Names Successor

To TrackThrom
STOCKHOLM, 3 VP)

Gunder JIaegg, the Swedish dis-

tanceact who' was namedthe No.
1 athlete'of the year, la convinced
that' he has reachedthe --peak of
his career anJT wo'n't break any

world records but .today
predicted thslhls felfow counttry-ma- n,

Arne Andcrsson, will be
1044's great track star.

Haegg says'that he will not
compete this year unless, per-
haps, against thettHungarlans or
Danes,, $ r.

It was Andersson who wiped
out Haeggsmile standardwith, a
4!Q2,8 performance In the

at Goeteborg
while Gunder War touring tha
United tSates.

BasketballScores
1 Tin
By mM Associated Press
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Havo Your EyesChecked
, Regularly

DR. GEORGE LWILKE
OPTOMETRIST

10 W. Jrd , PhoneliS

EES1
j&

. PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

y For Janizary '

(Lubrication and Inspection
Factory;Specified

UNDER THE HOOD .

Distributor, -- Accelator,
Throttle' Control, Generator,
water fuiddi, steering
Gear, an.
CHASSIS r ?
SplridlePinJ. Sprlni
Links, C 1 u tel Universal
TaIm TitcftrA CI tt Tl (antra

VVAitVf ASWVC kSS.Ul.b, U1CAV.
Glevis Fim, Whn Bearing,

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

HONE 63G
41

HESTER'Sf
Office

t3&

rf
Supplies

v and
6ffic

,.
Records

114 E. Srd .Phone1640
PMMMSjmMMIPJMIimtlinsj miuhtimni

h

West Third

424 Srd

L

maintain general repair

We

4JL-- C
. T3
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Creighfon Co.
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Tractors,
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HesterTSee
Belter Outlook

For Supplies
Tith the year 1044 Just begin?

nlnft&oonepHorne, manager of
.Hester's Office Supply, 114 E.
Third street, has5good news con.
cernlng for the new year.

office js now getting avail-
able stock in -- spite of the war-

worn eftjortages. According to
Horne, the Production Board
JtJiV loosened types of sup-plIei-or

production so
formerly unobtainable
is now on hand or will be soon.,

"All" fn all." according to the
manager,"it seemsas if there
be ,for a better year,
too, a&far ai sporting goods are
Concerned-v-r
?In the past the company, aj

other stores over the country has
had"llUle In.the way of sporting
goods to show to .customers.
there Is a promiseof an adequate
tffinlv 1W k11a AammIm k11- -
tiii.. nmnoi,...,.,. ... -

J When these In stock L'es--

fp&

tet-'-s find more than tor? .r?- -

tin" hirr !h thJ! " ,s established that you

n,n f m8" llS wouldn't
St.0lltd0or each time make;m,

l.!t0 ,U,Ch Potatment like with
Sht55 A?.l I "gelJer he flx our ha,r docs

son, Home said that are S
some Indoor games and j"
glits left of mSr-- year ahead'"l9 tated thabU

mal demand.
WithuT'nn.Bf. f, . i- --g,U

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
o ' ft - 0

"It's Jn The Bag"
lEhere Ik a Tdb'Feed, For Every livestock Nee?

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED
3T.. STEVENSON,Owner

Gin Building Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
-- - IJ..I.f....l.nJ.

9 forBoscb. Bendlx. Case. Fairbanks,'Scintilla, Splltdort and
Wlce Macnetoa .'

.4M;East Phonej2g

203

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tjre business is OUR- - guaranteeto YOU
that any .yulcanizinr. repalrlnr,
etc. that you may rive us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire
Selberllnr

Years

equipment

CO.

CPhone 101

We Maintain "
C1

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of and trucksand complete factory specified
lubrication. t

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmobile and GMC Truck Dealer)

jusun uounes,jngr, .
Phone37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE UFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS WE SERVE YOUT

Hehry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
TelephonB-rl59- 1 Big Spring, Texaa

big Spring livestock
auctioncompany

4

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
'market belongs to' livestock lndustrr at Wf

Texas . ; . it is not our auction ... It' is YOURS.

A. Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International
a

su uacnanics. also do
Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone

supplies
The

some
that some

will
prospects

A&

Phone1735
T. & F. Stockyards

rf'.t

service for ALL makes ot
FACTORY TRA1N-an- d

Efectrie na

.
1471 Spring

Trucks St Power Units, with

War

Now

arrive

You

This

YouCan The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap iron, brass,copperand other
metals market prices for all types
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 97S

farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
o

Our expertly Cotton SeedProductswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

i
'
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the past year and for natlenceof customers
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best maintain complete troceflei and meats
. i. pivyini itcus' m no

Regard Yoxir Appointments
ever Confidential wltlit her appointment, wdo

wui probably

&n,t n fact
rilJnnH ask for

,u S?0rts-- n you
L talk

there -
atlll suit--
able take care

10

Co-O-p

.

3rd

cars

MAY

the

Tracks
We

Big

Help

immediately We pay best

processed

'

- - - - -- -
lder your beauty opera--

company wisbed extend New
Ycar-- s greeUngs all past cus--

Otomers and extend
tlbn othersntotry first
for office supplies.

&ORE 38Sk
THAN ffi
EVER 9 JM

BEFORE t-j-
W

You nfeed our expert care
and look your
best these busy trouble-
some days.

IT!
BUTANE GAS

Complete .Servioet

FRALEX COMPANY'

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE O

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

2008
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O
ko

FREIGHT

WTstj- - i;""
W 1 . . l
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wbk of J. B. SleVenson. ooerator
all his friend. lle expressed'

concernlnr Mortare

iccu ucvhuuii u trade with Western

'&

efforts to a stokvof in
Grain and Seed,

t
itave you stoDDed to con--' Bet at tlmts. to cancel an it

ou
an

f to
u

to

favorite

to
to

to an Invlta- -
to Hester's

fcS'

services to

war

to
of

qatmem.you mlght.de--
niffromipermanents about
t1w.T.i.ii.. i h. n.i.n r., fV

- ,

but flfoe y&i ever iaed to ea:
alder how hard she might Work
in an effort to please youT She
is an artist In her field ot en-
deavor and lfypur hair Is unruly
and hard to fix she lstnot satis-
fied until she fcas a
job on(yoiSJwlth which she is
satisfied no orie can better.

Your beauty operator wfirks xm
a commission baslr andwhen you
stand her up on an appointmentS Xvou-o-at her monev
coulS'be making.' In spite of this.. i.i..t -- j iu it.

j .... i,-'- - . U1"4
f v'""ug '9A"e W next
time you need her. BUT ARE
Y0J? TJl?TI?J.0HEB J107The Settles-- Beauty Shop fl en--
terlng "the new year short help
but gJtM youi. cooperationcan care
for your needsas usuaL But the
managementpleads with you to
let, them know In advance when
you wUl be unable-- to keep, your
apu e fThe servicedepends on both the
shop and the customer. Every
date on your calendar is preceded
by a date on the shop's calendar.
These important engagements are
bound -- to conflict In these war-to- rn

times . when-- everyone is
taxed to capacity.

The shop-w-ill redouble efforts
to give Hthe kind of service
you tfrT youfwlll Just helo
,a little they can Help everyone a
lot. If the ruslomer will make
appointmentsearly and e on time
fir them and when it is necessary

r ., i--

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line ot

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle Ail Kinds ot

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, rIgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

Domestioand Oil Field

.. ""
Big Sprg PhoneC635-J--i Tejcaa

or

Scurry

.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

212 EastSrd Phone408

MOTOR
BEKVlUb

Phone 1202

MAof Western Cfriln ani1nm mm.
appreciation, for patronate durinr

iuddIIcs "it limes. lie pitdrea
his food depariment and. of alt

as early as DOSSlhle then the' ihnn
can and will be able to 'give bet--
xer service, mere is always
long list of persons waiting for
appointments, and when you fall
to show up on schedule--, without

it too WACO UPJNial.one Consequently the assistant

Beauty
to pfedlcates.

performed

of

physically

loses a job entirely and
loses money for herself as well as
the

.2"
vuvaSUjJJffi).n n.t.A

.

c?.P1'e.B.'0
a&e you every kind

L'"coW wave.
Jiave.ilx operatorsat your

service, The work In shifts, oite
comftig on at 3. m. and theoth--
ers coming oh 9, 10 and 11 a?m.,
respectively and working through
7.

Somo ot the le In--
dlan in Petrified Forest
National Monument, Arizona,

built of petrified

JEXO M
--' 817

JL

to get MORE Light from Your Lamp

Clean lamp bowls and lamp
You'll ge

25 to 30 light from
the you have.

C S. Maaager

-- E3-

I L D

&

Cfc

305 West
Phone

'

Wootep
Farm Feeg Needs

Serving as oneof the many nigs
in the whe(il of vIttorjSpn..the and carloads. C--

hqmefront, the WoottfejEroduco Always on the ajlert to buy Qie
Is performing a, vlUl be,t Quality

service for the communfemd P?..they carry
o --T 7S. complete line w poultry andthis area In urnljpg 1

th,em with feed foe poultry and Conscious of the tak in lervlng
llyestock, and thus keeping" up farmers with" their, .needs, 'thp,
their Jo'b Produce company sees

hicivilian --UllUamwtlrito

notice is late to notify some-- Jan. niivor
else.

or...--..

crator

ahoo.

They

at

houses

Were wood.

Wf Have Anything You For
Livestock or Poultry

LOGAN and HATCHERY

frequently.
more

lamps

TEXAS ELEOTEIG COMPANY
BLOMSHTJXD,

Contractors

LINES

W R
BATTERIES

Garage

Battery Service

BIOdPruWG

cdmVny merchandise,whether'

rarraeriij

for,?16"

FEED

The produce companyls'owned
and. operated by 1L PtWooten.
one olvBIg Sprlng'a buiitfew lead--
ers. who- - com,.' In
wun. me neeas ot jne.5jarmera..

uhjo laiiu near
town, aswell aatheproduccom--,
pany. a -

f .Atpresent the compafly Is buy--

a

Murder Charges
Uf Dp pflfl

J v
Agmnst Negroes

dUtrlctettomey.-- said
murde8 charges would tSef filed to$

rf.0ff.in.f . , .A ,.4j aaaiik nw uyivu 'u 7TJ " of William H. Brasell,43.
eti berator McGregor. '

j,2orujveu w uuk hj ucain.
nuanlght Saturday, while en

cers tild he apparentlyresisted, a
holdup..and that two negroes had
made statements in connection
with the case,

Funeral services will be held to--
day and the body will be sent to
Galfiesvllle for burial. -- ".

Survivors include the widow: a
daughter, Mrs. Charlda BUssln--
game of Fort Worth; his mother,
Mrs; B. M. Seagraves and a broth--
er J. A. Braswell; both of Denlion.

theBag TEXO

E. Srd

-

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to .us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Coleman
Court

oW Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very' Lew
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

i206 Eajt Srd Phone JS9I

CSIalfiVfflTal
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

New & SecondHandFurniture
401 EastSecond Phone260

shades

SERVICE

Electrical

wmmmmmtrnm

Want

LA

McCrary

3rd
267

d.recTcont.ct

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone274
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Supplying

lng and shipping grain' y trucki

herj. u needor,them.i:ventual.'
ly. some of the products so Into
Vhandi of the Army and Navyq
g Zo$??Umin

doc
marKei lor regaraiess OX U1S
ambuntot poultry or poultry prod--

ducl" now available, Wooten la
Prepared,to farm- -
en; .veaira. Jupp,, too are
readily handled.

The company has received a
carload of Wheat and corn to be
distributed to farmers,.andWooten.?
reports uim uie cqneern uai pur
chased a quarter million dollars
in poultry and eggs during the
pait year; which marks,the great--'
est year for the company In Its ixhistory.

-- fi
wfo

Changt

tc .

(shell)

and put the

SAYINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WesfexOil Co.

Only,, First Grade

1

East 47S

All

Can Tell The

r

Jnst tank ef that
Cosden

and" see that
It your ear quick

and
Cosden Octane

a

fill BB aaaiaaaaaaaaaam
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Wire A

lolOOreeg. 'Carrie
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Bowling.JS
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--
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Pleasaat ReeroMai
Hhh UeWi rta '

ExereiaMt k

i. Dropydur bweteeee tarti
or wor-I- UmA

to' learn to fetm
. . . you'll be wrtKaieeVat

pleasureyou eMjbavti
party too large tr to

small, 5. "

WEST TEXA1 .
BOWLING CESTWkt ,

Phonrf 9330 314 ItaMMta.

l"

-

'

1 SALLY AWN C
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t
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UterlalfUied

cov

ETHnM

J.i TS

QUALITY RtTCAPPlNG

wuamy worjanamnip

TIRE
211 Third, , . " PhOJW

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories "

H. fA. R0WE GARAGE 1
GeneralRepairing, Motor Tone-n- p and Brake

Service .for Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West3rd

EPlBiUKKHsJ

HARRY LESTER AUTtffSUPf LY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DBuft SERVXCB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

"
Telephone 244 g ' . 404 JohasoaSkee4

Yes, Slre

You

Difference! i
get full

high-power- Higher
Octane, you'll

gives start-
ing tippler perform-
ance. Higher
is "always Bargain."
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Piit Questions Them
This will be a political year, i

. tr,wlU,core, bo enough
COtUUftHHl ftOOUl 11 irora me

V tlotul boint of view, but therewill
, be even more locally.' The only
1 . surprising thins Is that the first

the usual bevy
of announcements, for there is

lalv

p seme, peculiar -- belief tnai is
psychologically wise' to" bo the
first one out, --,

And pernaps mat is a prcuy
fair commentary on--t-ho way we

'.voters' look at thlrfgs. Lots of
time we simply "notice where
someone'hasannounced for office,
and-tha- t Is the end of It until we
mark ourJiallots oneleqjlon day.
' Too many of us. too, settle the

i Issuesortof sheepishly by saying
that "well, nesuna or son to me,

Va--
You'dBd Surprised

Othe.lVs.5Rce
r Cl. . .j fRA r-- b r

r.vn-ar.- Rtimpson
Paul Robeson's appearance on

tfjj.Broadway In the role of Othello
Vnas raised again me oia quesuun

whether Shakespeare conceive
Haldor ofcnlcfl M Be a negro.

Shakespeare describes Othello
as black, swarthy and thick-lippe- d,

which Is the descriaUon of a negro
rather than Moor as we under-
standthe terms.

, Apparently alUthe early English
actors who played theerole "of

v Othello, played the part In black
makeup.

It Is said that Edmund Kean,
who played Othello at Drury Lane
"theatre in London In 1745 was the$
first English actor to portray
Othello as a "Moor" Instead of a
"negro." tf

The fact is the terms "Moor"
and "negro" were used 4ntcr--

'""changeably In Shakespeare's time
and the great dramatist himself

-- secms to have.had a very hazy
.. notion as to the characteristicsof

the twoTaces.
j In "The Merchant of Venice" he
applies both tends to the, same
person.

Shakespeare's other important
- MoorT Aaren In "Titus 'Abdronl

cus," is described as black in color
andas having thick lips and woolly
hair.

Richard Eden, in a book pub--
. llshed nine years before Shake--

i spe"are's birth, wrote: "Ethiopes,
which we nowe caule Moores,
Moorens, or negroes," At that

t time negroes and other swarthy- -

ssanned peoples were popuiariy
called Blackamoors.

The original Moors were the
Berber Inhabitantsof Mauretanla,
'the Roman province that corre--
' sponded roughly to thd; modern
Morocco imd Algeria in northwest--

" teern Africa.. These. Moors were
and converted to Mo- -

nammedianlsm by the .Arabrfin
the seventh century. The Arabs

I and nativeBerbersIntermixed and
the resulting race, also, known as
Moors, conquered Spain in the
elshth century. They were Moa--

lems iarellglon and distinctive in
pnynqua, oeing msoaum la ueisui.
add. bavins long neaas,ovai races.
hookedGnoses, fine features and
slender limbs.

Undoubtedly Vthe Prince of
in "The Merchant of

. .

mMMjMBtfTOg
ACROII 11. Tropical bted

JtUtt

ILChunto-- U. Uadltar--
ranaan

. S. Ulnlnx car aal
aaillni yaa--

U. Old mualcal
not Ii. Nlrht batora aa

U. Paralaacoat arant' 14. Qanoa of tha IS. Toole back
(rot ST. KnsUah rirar

ill. Bsman honaa-- -, SS. Plaaat
hold cod S3. Ulxad rata and

IS. Grotto adow
IT. Chilli at, Bafrain from
IS. Forunded anJojrlns
SO. Kiui of 4J. Chlaf actor

' wumnit-- 44. Smooth
Una forca IS. Coachea

It. Btrons wind 4. Uaalclas'a
St. Hardans tick
ti. Scotch caka So. Body of a ahlp. Tax. si. Born
17. Kaca of casta.M. DlmlnutlT.

Doara anainz
M. BruUad by U. Preliminary

baatlag war

ar if
- mm

tfiiiiz
SpE. "".Ml-
W pJS"

. .. .

Jh Big Spring
pBbUalLad Biinday morilag and weekday

Bntared aa aaeood claaa mall matter
.... . C

KlualTely
oUunrtoa ejradltad la tha paper

dlepetebea la

correct ii la tbe aezt Issue after Ittt aaweaa runner man me

tow yvc .K--" w
ttssreaL asaSsaaaaaaaaSAsMajaaaVta

"7 .

w

or "he's pretty nice sort of. a
fcllow.V or "he needs the office

mu wav .. ..
good Job already." When you get
down to the brasstacks of aflem-ocrac- y;

honestly aren't"these'silly
lines of reasoning?

Yet wo venture, human nature
beingwhat it is, that thesethings
mentioned will determine largely

I hgw the votes of most people wlU
go in Juiy ana August.

It would be a far better thing
If votcrswouId ask bt each cart:
didate wncrc ne stanason inu is-

sue or that: how he proposes to
liberate his office; lEbw he looks
ai me matters ior uipwi, ma
terial., and intellectual upbuilding
r,r ths rnnnlvic hhw he nroDOses

that the taxpayersdollars bespent.I
-- -

enlec" was conceived as such9a
Moor. "Although many of these
Moors of lorth gfrlca werg, dark
and bore "the shaddWH livery of
the burnished-- sun," they were
racially (Caucasians. Shakespear
ean scholars generallyassume,that

.. . . .4..umeno wasrpucn a mousananoi
a negro. The dramatist makes It
clear that bis Moor was a Chris-

tian and 'not a Moslem.,

StudentsDie

In Fire
KEENE, Tex, Jan. 3 IS1 Lee

Roy Bird well. 15, and Virgil Dye,
17, perishedln a fire that de

stroyed West hall, boy's dorm
tory at Southwesternjunior .col

Billy Krohn of jGulfport. Mlss
received a back injury In ',. leap
from a second floor window and
12 other boys fled unhurt into
yesterdaymorning's cold rain in.
their night clothing.

Birdwell was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Birdwell of Fort Worth;
Dye's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
JosephDye of phoenix, Ariz.

The building usually houses 70
boys. The others hadnot return-
ed from Christmas vacations.

The college is operated In this
Johnsoncounty town of 450 popu-
lation by the Seventh Day

church. H. L. Shull. busi
ness manager,estimated theloss
at about $30,000. Cause of the
blaze has not been determined.

.' 1 5

For A
PASADENA, Calif., W) Queen

Naomi Riordan, 17 and her six
princessessat in me royal dox
while 68,000 her
homage.

Now It's bobby socks and back
to school: the royal gown and
crown are back in the closet.

Suppressinga queenly yawn,
she plunged resolute fingers into
sudsy dishwater.

The Tournament of Roses is
over.
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If we asked thesequestionscon-
stantly and. made sure,of the posi-
tion of the various candidates,we
venture that there wouldrbe less
necessity for constantpetition and
pressurethan exists Under the
presentphilosophy of choice.

So, should you want to do the
unusual thing this year, when a
man or woman handsyou a card,
ask some questions about that
office and what he or she pro
poses to do, and how he or she
standson this andthat. You will
hear$Ibtsot beating around the
bush, andyou may be enlightened,
At an rate, you'll go (oUhe polls
when primary time rolls, around
with a far clearer notion of he
persons

,
for whom you wish to

vote.
4r--Z-

Holly voo'd
Highlights

By ROBB1N COONS &

IfOLLYWCJOD SpencerTrajf
cy'i careerln 1943 can be sum--
med-oi- p in one movie title. And
that's unusual.

Neither Metro, which knows
that0 Tracy's name on a picture

money In the till, nor Tracy
planned it that way, Tracy likes
to make two .pictures a yearv no
more but certainly napless. But
'all he'll have to show for "1943
is &e movie called "A Guy
Named Joe."

It took 11 months to make.
against an anticipated fouf or
five. Midway in production Van.
Johnson, playing an important
role, suffered a serious automo-
bile accident. Neither Tracy nor
his r, Irene Dunne,nor for
that matter Victor Fleming, the
director, wanted to replace Van,
ana the shooting schedule was
Juggled. Miss Dunne went Into
"The White .Cliffs of Dover." al
ternating wltn "A Guy Named
Joe" as she was needed, and
Tracy worked right on, Joe being
a guy who is much In evidence
in the film. So he was busy, ex
cept for three weeks or so spent
bn a tour of west coast service
hospitals.

But the Tracy 1944 should be
different. He finished some re
takes on "Joe" recently, and the
same day reported on the set of
"The Seventh Cross" M begin
work In the fog-fille- d alleys of a
German concentrationcamp,, pre
war style. And already he had
woad that he woulfl play the role
of raid-plann- er Doollttle In 'Thir
ty Seconds OVer Tokyo a role
small In the film, about six scenes
in fact, but Important as (with
unconscious humor) the studio
would say. .

As soon as he finished the final
scene of "A Guy Named Joe'
Spence hied him to the studio bar-
ber shop and gave crisp Instruc-
tions. Thebarber gulped, "quiet-
ly withdrew to the telephone,and
summoned Pandro Berman, the
producer, Berman rushed down
and thus forestalled a tonsorlal
disaster. Temporarily, anyway.

"But I'm still 'going to have It
all cut off," Tracy1- - said later. "In
the real camps they cut it off and
shaved It I guess I won't nave to
do that, but It ought at least to be
close cropped, as If it had been
shaved. They'll call me a hamfor
imc u x tuy i vmu iaa duso.

BomberField Is

Carved In Jungle
WITH UNITED- - STATES FOR

CES ON BOUGAINVILLE, Jan. 3
UP) Carved out of heavy jungle
at the base of the fuming volcano,
Mount Bagana, a 6,500-fo- ot field
for light and medium bombers Is
now in operation in these north
em Solomons.

It is within less than250 miles
f Rabaul and only 850 miles from

Japan's mighty naval base of
Truk. Called Plva Field after the
river village, of that name, it was
built with disregard of danger
from enemy bombing and ground
p'atrols. It was dedicated Christ
mas Day.

When ten big 7 transport
planes roared In over the field to
deliver the first airborne load of
bombs from a Solomon base. Ma-

rine Col. William K. Pottinger.
Hlllaboro, Tex., commander of
Bougainville air operations,called,
"Thanks for the bombs, boys"

Pilots making the initial land-
ings Included Lts. James W.
Smith, Donald Zedler and Urban
Couvllllon, all of Houston, Tex;
Orion G. Wood, Lubbock. Tex.;
and KennethKidd, Mason, Tex.

BRAZILIAN TROOPSLEAVE

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 3 UP
Flying in severaltransport planes,
a "group of fighter pilots and
ground troops of the Brazilian air
force departed today for an un- -

rspeclfied war front the first
Brazilians to leave for active op-
erations abroad.
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By JACK
, The recent

of Walter O'Mcara,
New York executive,
as Office of Price
deputy in charge of

is Just rpnc more
proof that the advertising indus
try has takenover OPA,

O'Mcara is fourth big ad-
vertising executive to tako over
a key position in OPA, since "Ad
ministrator Chester Bowles, of
the advcttislngyirniVbf Benton
and Bowles, started his

Isome" weeks ago. ,
There are JamesG. Rogers, Jr.,

iprmer general manager of Ben-
ton and Bowled, who Is assistant
to the in&harKc of
national a'nd Colonel
Bryan Houston, vice president of
Young and itublcam, another New
York company, who is
deputy In chargeot
rationing."
A The interesting thing about this
is that It marksthe third phase,
which battered and embattled'
OPA has gone through since It
was establishedby executive order
less than three years ago on April
11, "41..
tiAt lb iriceptlon. the economists

men usually Identified with the
New Dial since lis Infancy look
over Under the leadershipof
Henderson. Almostfrom the out-
set, Hcndcrstift and his deputy ad
ministrator In cnarge of price-- J

divisions, J, ii. uaioraun,' in par
ticular, and OPA In general be-

came the targets of
criticism. The was
bitter and

In the meantime, James F.
.Byrnes had stepped down
the U. S. SupremeCourt to take
over as President Roosevelt's
right hand in chargeof the home

was to place In
chaxaS of OPA political leaders
who had the confidence of Con-

gress .and business men, who
could tt through the red tape
and gain the confidence of ihs
retailers and wholesalers most1
fected by price controls.

Topping this were
Prentiss Brown, former Michigan
Senator, attorney, banker finan-
cier; and Clyde L. Herring, for
mer irom iowa,wno

senior assistantto
Brown.

For a while It looked as if the
had cured its

headache. But it wan't many
months before this sand castle
started falling apart. Black mar-
kets began spreading and OPA
hadn't the stem them
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nor the support'of business or the
public, which,"might have cuUa
stop to it. r ,'

It became then that
the only salvation OPA and
the of effective price
controls rested with an Informed
public a public aware of the
dangersof Inflation and ready tu

to prevent runaway
prices and black markets.

Thai's why tho advertlslns in
dustry was called In. For the most
part, Uicro will be few changes
In OPA regulationsland, most of
these will be on the side of re
laxation.

Leap Year Offer
'5PRINGFIELI5, 111., WV-Pol- lce

Magistrate William II. Conway, a
bachelor but a grcal believer in

has made this leap
year offer:

'To the first couple I wed on
Feb. 29, I'll give a $25 war bond.
After all, It's not the Initial cost!
of marriagethat costs, it s the up
keep." J
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Chapter 12
Ann was not a nurse but she

had taken the $ed Cross 'course
Tn home nursing and she knew a
little about theflu. So Tq an hour
she was on her way, to Mason
trailer.

She walked from Terrance
House the three blocks toXtho hill
that led to the bridge across the
river. -

The street wentup a slight In-

cline, to the leyelabovebuLthe
trailer camp was on the gentle
slope between the streetand the
bank of the Flattc,. Here large
shade trees'and rich grass made
ah ideal site for the war workers'
hordes'. Ideal unlessthe .river had
one oLAl inirequcnt ahd yet
treacherousfloods. It looked in-
nocent now, f&yt Ann had once
seen It change from a quiet
stream to a roarlng"torrejit in an
nuur, - g

The Mason trailer was In the
middle of the Broun of thirty 'or
forty others.She foud, it and Mivj
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Mason was waiting for her.
"Or. Miller 'said he'd come

when he could," Mr. Mason told
her. "He's the plant doctor."

"AU,right. But In the meantime
I'd like to get a few Instructions
from him. Suppose you'-'sta- here
a few minutes longer while I go
back ft) the first store antrphone

She found Dr. Miller kind andvhelpful He told her a few simple
things to do to reduce Mrs.' Ma-
son's fever, and to make her more
.comfortable and advised Ann to
get a mermometer tomaKe regu-
lar checks on the woman's,-- tem--
Jpertfture.

"You gtf right back to yoUr
work," she urged Mr. Mason
when she returned to the trailer,
"I'll look af tex everything."

he had, seen trailer! displayed
"at auto shows and she had

glimpsed the luxurious compact-
ness ofethclr gleaming woodwork
and polishedchromeDutshe had
never supposed ontrcould be as

Lbarrcn as the ' MaSons't U-- had
tfnono of the built-i- n conveniences

and theL,walls weren't even sealed
on the inside. It wasvasMrs, Ma-

son tried toiexplain, a k",tle- - more
than a shelter on wheels, h

But it was a shelter in lieu of
a house which Mladvllle dldnt'have. - v

Mrs. Mason's bed' was a sanitary
cot with a blcnket over it" for a
pd "Here she tossed restlessly,
her lips parchedand her cheeks
flushed. In an ordinary clothes
basket atMier side lay the baby,
Mary Lee. i

The make-shi- ft sink was stack-
ed with dishes andthe two burner
pll stove sitting on an orange
crate in the corner boasted a
greasy skillet and a smudged cof-

fee pot.
Ann's glance must have re-

vealed her distressfor Mrs. Ma-

son murmured.'"I been down a
week. He Just don't get dime to
clean up."

"T&atfs all right. Don't yout
worry a minuter Ann assured
her. "I'll straighten"up. But first
we'll do a few things for you."

She followed the dpctor's In-

structions explicitly. In an hour
Mrs. Mason was resting

Then Ann began on the baby.
She had seen few babies under

six months old and.she certainly
had never bathed one. But she
bathedMary Lee. With a few cau-
tions the mother atjout hold-
ing the head and back firm she
washed the baby in th& round

. 1 s ivery it! vbt he arenoj . . .y
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whl(e basin with water carried
from the community faucet.

She shirt and
diaper and Mary Lce'svgurgles ol
delight when-sh-e returned her to
her basket here reward enough.

Next she 'gathered up all $y
soiled 'clothes, bed linens .arid
towels. These she made into a big t3
bundle andtotalled for laundry
service. She knew Mr. Mason
wouldn't object to thejexpense.

&he withheld several cHangea-o-f

clothes for the "baby and a $
gowt for Mrs. Mason."These she
washed out herself and hung
thcmon an Improvised line out
side the trailer-.- " J

By S 'O'clock the .little home
urn r1ann nnrl niMpriv!.jTltrr Maxr. .:",.. v-.'- f.: j ' "T--sons icver was uown iwo ucgicea
and Ann Trepartd a thin broth Q
for Ber. This s.he fer her by the
teaspoonful. ,Then she planned -
a simple dinner for the rest'of the.
family. O

Jack, the eight year old son, ?
came in from school and stood '

lroundie3 when ho iaw Ann.
"Gee," Tie saim "Olf, gee!" P
Aim smiled. "Want to hold ithe w

baby while she takesher bottle?" .i-- v

1,Uhfiu'h.,r The Tioy seemetT
eager to help.

Ann warmed the formula and
Mary Lee was loon manipulating
the nipple and sighing with con -

tht- - s
There was a small table hinged

fo the wall an Ann set It for the
meal. Everything was ready at
6.30. But Mr. Mason didn't coma
home until after 7.

"Had to check some of the men
out," he explained. "That make
me late mgst of tho time. (

Ann sard, "You're a foreman?"
"Well I help the foreman," he

replied. s
She took her patient's tempera-

ture, preparedto leave for a few
hours. .

"I'll go homo for somor" rcstp
gw."rhe told Mr. Mason. "But
111 beliaclcat12. That'll give you
time to get some sleep."

"I don't know how to go abott
thanking you." g

"You don't have to, thank me.
You do your work at the .defense
plant and I take care of your
family. That's one way for me to
do my part."

She was too tired to go to the
dining room for her own din
ncr and so asked for a tray to be
sent to her room. Then she threw
herself on the bed and, exhausted

(Continued OnClasjlfled Page)
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Buy DefenseStamps ana Bonds Wg'Sprint; Herald, Wf Spring, Texas, Itfoadayi Januarya, 1W4 rafe rts

erokf Classifieds Gei Good Results At Low Cosf; Call'"' TlSI
'VVAere To Find "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANGfcTORES
tLl. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer?

Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES - M'
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113'Eut2nd. Phone 30f ,.

BUSINESS COLLEGES f
LET the Bis SplSig Business College train you fortstenographle,book-
s' keeping or typing, positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.

Phpne 1692. V
'BEAUTY SHOPS ., A

VOUTH BEAUTY SIIOPftDouglass Hotel, Phone 232. Quality wdrk.
$ , Expert operators Mrs. JamesCups.Manager. "

FLFCTHOHJX.SERVICE
W WE ARE EQUIPPED Servel ElectreOux.

Eleetrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So.
m K1H f

FIRPINSURAblCE v
INSURANCE In all Its branches.

. iiunneis, Read Hotel Building.
ofr Agency,

'FURNITURE VtORES
ELROP'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels,. of the High District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings ,

o bLET RO'WE GATtACiE keep your carIn good runnlni
I . mi.rh.n1rj nd paulDnlent.. 214 W. Third. Pi

iTEALTa CLINICS '.
)

w

I MARIE WEEOHealth Clinic, complete drugless witn twenty tour
k&

"Out Rent

THE
Krtwrl

clinic
rooms. 1308 Scurry,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and luncheS furnished, clean rooms, very

rpleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
"CI632. v

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land arid city property. Rentals, prop

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,Phone

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY ilnce 1927.215 Main. Phone856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East SeconoStOne day service.

TRAILER PARKS "
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with

n gas, water apd electricity fur-
nished. Convenient to showers wub hot andSQUd water. Camp' Coleman. 1206 E. Third. -

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE
PARTSOAND SERVICE for most

casnjor usea cieanera. .1501 Lancaster, wm
--w-

Automotivc
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR-
- USED CARS

1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1041 ChrJ-l- er Royal Coupe
lim riymoutn coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
ihiu riymoutn maor fSeveral older, cheaper cars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 59 207 Goliad
1941 BUICK Sedan, 1937 2H ton

truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick,
tips, 1940 International BJckup
See at 304 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmoblle
Sedan; 36,000 miles: good

tires For quick sale, $1400.cash.
M. O. Peugh.lj.nott. Texas?

FOR SALE 1940 Nash Ambassa--

dor 6 Sedan with double lsnl
tipn, excellent tires; looks Tike
new. Call 595.

FOR SALE: Good clean 1936
Ford; good tires. 1003 Lancas-
ter.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

v car. C. C. Worrell, phone 938.

.Trailers, Trailer Bouses
TRAILER house for sale, cheap;

with two good tires, fie at Cap
Rock Grocery. '

WANT TO BUY light, two-whe- el

n... n.u inn k.a. tj.v"
ery.

TRAILER HOUSE for sale. 405
JohnsonSt Phone 817--

Persenaii
CONSULT JEstella The Reader.

Heffeman H6tel 305 Gregg.
Room Two

LOST Sunday, billfold with name
Lawrence Ball Inside; contained
$1. Reward. Return to Herald
Office.

LOST at Cobden dance, Friday
night, man's Bulova
wrist watch $13 reward. Call
1364 or 1725.

Instracttos
WELL TRAINED individuals are

i in demand now, and will be aft- -

If , er the war. Let us give you that
mucn neeaea training uur
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1CBZ.

BusinessServices
Ben M Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisherBldg. Big Spring

FOR .MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

300 Western MattressShone a BUderback. Mgr.

&m ' Pasteurized

SI MILK

I & Reminding

I ;k2 Buy

I War Bon1,
I $&' tco1

M. Drool
or 209 W. tth.

, . .
Special rateson farm property. 119

Phone 10,91. Henry C. Burnett
v

condition,
one 980.

C M

113 Main. Phdne8SS. 9

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 10.

j

Announcements
BusinessServices --

"

WILL haul feed, sa?id, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram fft,

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs
J . b. Haynes, 008 M Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male.,'

TRUCK Drivers and 'Helper
needed, bee a. McUasiana,
Agent, T&P Hy. Co.

fWANXED: Man possessing neati
appearance'ana pleasing per-
sonality, must be over 38 years
of age preferably a man with
stockroom experience. Stock-
room work, permanentposition
with good pay for right man.
Call in person City Manager's
office at City Hall. ' w

WANTED Experienced lubrlca
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet

WANTED: Man possessing neat
appeajance,pleasing personal-
ity; must be lover 38 years of
age. Custodian work; perma-
nent position with good pay for
tne right man. uaii in person
City Manager's office at uity
Han.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl to care for child

after school and on Saturdays.
Phone 724--

Employm't Wanted Male
YOUNG, healthy, experienced

farm and ranch hand, small
family, wants job. on ranch or
farm. 4--F draft classification.
Want permanentJob Phone832
or write 1308 Scurry, Big
Spring.

For Sale
Househdld Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Gas range. Apply at
north apartment.408 Abram St.

FOR SALE: One three-quart-er

bed with mattressand springs;
on; library table; one center ta-
ble; one two-burn-er hot plate;
one rocker; one pair kitchen
scales. All for quick sale. Call
at 801 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
FOR9 SALE Stewart-Warn- er

cabinet radio; all new0tubes;
A- -l condition. Whit-lire- 's Food
Market. 1018 Johnson.

Livestock
FOR SALE-co- w.

C. E Garrett. Coahoma.
GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale.

Phone 323 or 748. Guitar Gin.

D. E: BURNS
Plumbing & Heating ,

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You Use Some Extra

CASH
We make loans others.,

refuse
Phone Your Application

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

406 PetroleumBide.
PHONE 721

For Sle
JPets

RABBITS for sale. 1106 Benton
Bt ' t

' Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale 7Bc each. ISM
Nolan.

Mseenaaeoae

FOR SALE: Godd new and used
radiators for popularmake cart
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. SrdJ
Ph. 1210. Cirf

FOR SALEGOUver 701041 and
1942 tractors,.three-ro- w uster
bottbmi, doubli raw planter and
cultivator wlthVach. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work-hors-

Other miscellaneous teamequip
ment O. L. Williams. Phone
758. or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

ALL makes bicycles repVfred.t'Al
so nave run stocx ot Dicycie
pans, repairing a specialty
uccii unixton Motorcycle & BI
cycle Shop, ast lstn
glnla. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE H Fabnall tractoft
double-ro- w planter, cultivated)
tool bar for four-ro- w planter.
See J. M. Crow, 10 mles north-ea-st

Big Spring. n.
FOR SALE: Lined bassinet, rub

berized mattress practically
new. See Mrs. J. S. Ballard aft-
er 4 p. m. at 209 Young St, up
stairs apartment ,

FOR SALE: Girl's large pre-w-ar

bicycle; good, heavy duty tires,
excellent condition. 2Q2jLexlng- -
ton, pnone 4o,

FOR SALE Small, two-ro-w trac-
tor; "good rubber, new imple-
ments; ,J050. O. C. Campbell,
StantonrTexas

FOR SALE Boy's saddle, good
condition, $25jtelectriesportable
palntspray gun; complete, $30.
Phohe 1808. .

TREE RIPENED grapefruit at
$2.75 bushel, oranges $3 50
bushel cash with order, express

t collect. GrandeFruit Company.
box Boa, Mission; icxar.

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward
DeLuVcIroner for D.C. current.
Practically new! Mrs. "Walter
Russell, Sterling City Route,
rorsan. pnone mo. b.

FoiExcange
WILL excHinge sixteen gauge

snotgun sneiis tor twelve or
twenty gauge. Call 606.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our prices
netoreyou buy. y. l. mcuoiu
ter 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShrpyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd,
WANTED Clocks to repstr; ice

buy broken clocks. WUk. 106
w. xnira.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
steal Instruments,,Will pay cash
(or anyining. Anaerson music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main. St.

WILL pay highest market prices
fo your produce;live and dress-
ed chickens for sale at all times.
Churchwell Produce Co, 602
N.E. 2nd St, near Cooperative
uin uo.

For Rant
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and anirt'
ments:f$3 50 and up No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

TWO weil fu one-roo- m

apartments; outslilie entrance.
409 W. 8th St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, riewly remodeled

rooms close in: by day or week.
Te.Hotel. 301 E. 3rd, Phone
991.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath; close In. Gentlemen
preferred. 308 Goliad.

FOR RENT Neat clean bed-
rooms; In private home. Gen-
tlemen only. Close in. 400
Nolan.

Houses
MODERN, furnished country

home for rent FoUr and a hall
miles from Bombardier School.
OH Mrs. Craig at 1274.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeats

WANTED as soon as possible by
permanent tenant, - three or
four-roo- apartment. Working
coupie, no pets-et- c. Must De

, nice. See Paul Hamrlck at San-
ders Tire Co.

.Houses

WANT to rent or buv four or five--
room house, unfurnished, by
Feb. 1. J. S. Peden,Douglass,
iiotei.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house;
sec ii. u. uuip, aana springs,
icm i J

FOR SALE: Nice flve.room house,
good location; also F-- Farm-a- ll

tractor, good condition. Ap- -
iny at crystal uaic.

Lots A Acreages
roK sale 40 acres rich Irrigat-

ed land near Grand Falls, Ward
uouniy. reasonable. Make me
an oner, uwner, 412 Southwestern Life Bldg . Dallas. Texas.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES. 530 in cultivation,

modem house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one 3
room house, one new tractor,
Farmall M, and equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new under, and out-
er farm equipment:feed, cotton
seed, nogs, chickens and cows
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession, call 59 or call
207 Goliad.

RmI Ettete
Farmsft Kaaebes

SEVEN SECTIONS.deededlan-d-
six sections state land goes with
it Deeded land $7.50 ner an?.:can oo nanaiea ior- - ,000.00.
Balance good terms, at oft in
terest u;ne half mineral right
with Iand.n-80- 0. acres of good
xann jana efi nsefihwith plenty
of water andygaod Improve'
ments. Land IlstedTfrora!,l60
aui .ut w 10 a rancn.
u.u(nii:eu una ai.uu per acre.

uu, uwiukiu unprovemenuana
locatlons.iiFor reference,see L,
E. Jones, located four'Jnlles
west, twelve miles north of
Elida. J. Mr Address: L. E.
Jones,North Star Route, Ellda,

. m. or pnone. wai-- j, uig
bring. ,

FOR SALEtr 160 acre farm six
inuci irom uig opnng; on pav

ted road. Four-rOO-m bouse, elec-
tricity, well and windmill.
Priced right; posfifeslon at

jonce.'All kinds property hotel.-touris- t

court residences,ranch
I es, also for tale. C. E. Read.p Bh.H. jjtrrr

Business Property
4 T

FOR pdlCK SAKE: Tourist
camp on west nignway. see orJnone migene i nomas, U07
Ma inone wo. ri

JapsjCIainvToHave o
Sunk Transport

allBy The Associate?Prew w "
An imperial communlnti-hrnxr- l..

Cast todav from Thk-v- n dp1rH
wllhout lhat
Japaneseaircraft had sunk0a
medium-size-d uansport and at
least one smaller one otltCrm
MerkUs, New Britain, on Frldav
morning.

The communlaue. recorded hv
the Associated Tresspafio report--
w war a lormauon of 106 Allied
Planes bad "attempted" to attaelc
SavWng, New Ireland- - Island, New
Year's. morn!ng 'The Japanese
high command a'dfrnltte'd loss of
seven planesbut asserted10 of the
attackersS&vereshot down.

Losses toUllng15 clanes wiffl.
tald to have been inflicted on Al-

lied abcraft attacking, Rabaul
Saturdayand Sunday.
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STORY
(Continued from page 6)

slept a dreamiest sleep until
11:30.

She slipped quickly Into a fresh
cotton dress (thank goodness she-ha-d

brought a couple of last sum-
mer'sfwitti herf, 1$ on her Tux
eao coat with Uje gold llnlrtgv and
made her way through the hall
to the front of the house. O

She considered calling si cab,
decided agalhsl It It was only a
tw. minute waUsgmd there were
streetlights most of the way.
.The big trees on the lawn made

dark splotches on the grass. ,In
sUnctlvely Ann .skirted their
shadows and hunOe'd on.

The street lights cast a faint
clrjcle of yellow about their base.
She ran from one to the other 'al-
ways gratefuUp reach to the next

She was going down the hllCfco
the bridge when she firstcbecamB
aware of the tljure that moved
along behind-- her. Shctold herself

pt was only an Illusion: a oroduct
of her .mac!-- '-- flutirtwfrtHe
reached the bridge and her heels
cllckeiPon the boardsythefigure's
steps clicked, too. Heavier, faster.

She glanced around, saw to;hr"l
terror mat there was a man onjy
a sew yaras away and he"was
eilnlntf on hur. "

He.VYs followlntfcr all rieht.
What was more he would over
take her on the bridge.

To (be continued "

RAINS HELP

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 (P) Stock wa-
ter supplies were replenished and
ranges and small gCalns e im-
mensely benefitted by week-en- d

rains that rotated 2.04 Inches
throughout this area. Vfl

Austin cndd the old year with
a. ralfifaH.deflcIgJIcy of more than
.nine Inchesy1)ut started the new
year with a surplus ot more than
two Inches,"leased on average ap
nuai precipitation.,

CJear, frosty weather followed
today.
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Gas
S AUSTIN, Jan. 3 fa Twenty- -
five witnesses were ready to be
gin testimony today if the Sen-
ate's general Investigating com
mitt.ee voted to initiate an Inquiry
into the construction ot aplpe
line gfa from Texas
to West Virginia. j

Chairman Houghton1 Brownlee
ot the committee called theogroup
to meet atx10 a; m. and the pros-
pective pipeline Investigation was
announced as the first order of
business. 0,c Also, to be offered the commit-
tee

'
as subjects for investigation,

probably later this week, were in
quiries into the protein, teed situ
ation, a- - taoor cuspute involving
Houston and Beaumont unions,
and a study ot,th'e state-own-ed

railroad. bctwu. .Palestine and
Rusk. j .

The 1,200-mil-e pipeline which
Is. alreadyunder construction, has
Coitus.Christ! as Its southernter-
minus. It Is being built byjtho
Tennessee Gas and Transporta-
tion CO.
"Announcementof-- the project

stimulateda controversy over the
advisability of exporting natural
gas from Texas In large quanti-
ties.
- Opponents of the line have
taken the position that the natur-
al gas is a valuable raw material
at, well as a fue), and that Texas
should retain It for further In-

dustrial development ,
Hackers of theproject contend at

that the gas will be stripped ot
all Its elemenistAf Industrial value "
before It Is piped 6ut of the state, In
and, tht Its chief Utility in the
manuiacturingaregionto wnicn it
will go Is as a fuel. 0

It is estimated that an avern
age oi z,zuu,uuu ipng aisiance
telephonecalls aro made In this
country each day.
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WITH THE AMERICAN SIXTH

ARMY AT SAIDOR, New Guffiea,
Jan. 2 (Delayed)'t0 General
MacArthur threw Hig'fir strirTg

Japanesff-hel- d Saidor the
north coast New'GuInla today.

Veterans Auna and Sananda
earlier NewwGGInea lighting

dtflve onto Saldor's,thre beaches
afia startedup"wljcre hey left offJ

year ago wncn .we Japanese
were .driven fro mBunal Jungle?

Commandd by Brig. Gen. Clar
ence'H. .Martin, Acomttc, Va., and
Columbia, C, almost every offi-
cer the task'force Is a veteran.
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Aiarunt intantry commander is
Col.( Slayden Bradley, MC Plest--
ant, Hlt other iMtttSat:
Cot? eavef,
D executive officer. ,

Other veteran officers Ia'sms'
posltiont included Major Onwi
Bond, San Tex.,.who isms

landing, aiyvrawe i
ago for practice and thea
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' j There are 28 states In the re-- -

public of Mexico, each having its

own governor, legislature and Ju-

diciary named In general elec-

tions.

.yHY SHOP

It It's avall--
ablo we have rirnu1U

More than
.25,000 Rec
ords la BtOCK.

v " 204 Main St.
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--In Technicolo-r-
Tyrone Power

Maureen O'Hara
JkatCre-a- r

7fcBM Mitchell
GeeSaanders

. AjttheSrrQulnn

Dept of Commeree neither
Bureau

FOR BIG SPRING AND VIC-
INITY Fair to cloudy Monday
afternoon, Monday night and
Tuesday. Warmer Monday after-noo-n

and night. Little change In
temperatureTuesday.

WEST TEXAS. Fair, warmer In
Panhandle thU afternoon, partly
cloudy tonight andjiTuesday; low-

est temperature22 to 25 in Pan
handle and 25frlo 30 in South
Plains and.El Pasodarca tonight,
colder in Panhandle Tuesday,
mJ5h colder Tuesday night.

EAST fEXAS: Partly cloudy lii
northeast, generally fair in west
and south portions; warmer in
north and central portions this
afternoon; generally fair., not
quite' so cool --in west andsbuth
portions tonlghtTuesdaypartly
cloudy. wesv

TEMPERATURES
City Mx. Mln
Abilene .47 33
Amarlllo 42 28
BIG SPRING 55 32
Chicago 41 25
Denver 59 21
El Paso -. 56 29
Ft. Wortti 44 36
Galveston 4S" '40
,Jcw Yprk 32 30
StT'Louls , 35 31
Local suriset Monday 6 54. Sun'

rise' Tuesday 8 48.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 3 OP)

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,200; steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 12 00-1- 3 50; long-age-d

yearlings averaging 826 lbs.
at top; cull to common steersand
yearlings 8 good beef
"cow 10 0; common to me-

dium butcher cow's 0 00-5- 0; fat
calves 8 00-1- 2 00; calves and year-
lings 8 0; heifers 11.00
down; stockersteers8 00-1- 0 00.

Hogs 2,200; steady; good and
choice 200-30-0 lb. .butcher hogs
13 55-6- 3; gooa niwu ids. ii.oo-
13 00? good H5-16- 5 1bs. 9 flf war nece, for
stocker pigs 9 00 down; packing
sows 10 0,

Sheep 2,000, 'steady; common
slaughter lambs and feeder lambs
9 50-- 1 1 50; cull and common ewes
5 50-7- 5, medium wcs up to 6 00.

Pork Caters Get
Ration Bonus

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP)

Pork-cate- received a new war-ra'io- n

bonus today from the Of-

fice of Price Administration.
OPA ruled that sparestamp No

2 on No A ration book is good
for the purchase of five points
worth of fresh pork and sausage
until January 15 The stamp, will
not be food for buying smoked or
cured pork.

FINED $50
George Fltzpatrick, pleading

guilty in county court to chafges
of driving while intoxicated, ttas
fined $50 and costs and given six
months suspension of driver's
license.

rst youfself these
Questions when

you buy a laxative
Qucs Why has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with
four generation of users in the
Southwest? Ans Because It is
purely herbal, and usually prompt
and thorough when directions are
followed Ques What's another
reason for Black-Draught-'s great
popularity1 Ans It costs only 25c
for 25 to 40 doses-- J5et Black-Draug- ht

in the familiar yellow
box today. 'Caution, use only as
directed adv )

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford IlStel
A Super Club "or& Military Men And

Their Guest

Open 6 P. AL

Therea
Mrs. Pauline Petty, Selective

Service clerk, who has been ill
with influema since December
23rd, reported back to work Mon--

dayCyiornlng.

Sgt. J. C. Ownbcy and Mrs.
Ruby Martin, both of the Texas
Highway division of safety in
Abilene, were visitors'Acre Mon
day at the local branch where C.
B. Strain is in charge.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick was In
LAbllgnc Sunday to check on in
formation concerning two recent
unsolved burglaries at Burrs
store-an- d Robinson Grocery.

OJls William Low. fn" j'from AID Inc. who wall inducted
In the DecemberTall,was'shlpped
to Fort Sill induction station

m

Monday, the Selective Service of-

fice rcpofteft.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn J. porter
have received word from their
son, Pvt. Adrian A. Porter, who
has arrived safely somewhere in
England. Pvt. Porter was former-
ly f stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Firemen ere called Sunday to
Casa Grande; night spot in the
northwestquarter of town, but. the
"fire" was., confined to an elec-
trical short. No damage resulted.

Mrs. James' Currie reported
Monday that in a telephonecon-

versationwith the attendingphysi-
cian she learned that Lieut. R. P.
Currlc, stricken with meningitis"
in New Jersey, was resting well
and that he was In good condition.
Mr. Gurrie'-Ief- t Saturdayevening
by airline to be at his son's bed
side, but was grounded at Little
Rock Ark.

CommercialCar

Owners Seek

Certificates
Despite publicity advising op

erators of commercial vehicles
thai tt.A nnT .ir.t,l4 nnl ln nour

1944, the San Angelo office advis-
ed Monday that it was being flood-
ed with letters .requesting new
certificates.

The certificates that are now lh
the hands of operators of com
mercial vehicles are valid for 1944
and the operators,need only con-

tact their ration board, who will
issue their first quarter aliment
of transport rations in the
amiunts that have been certified

The San Angelo ODT office
does not Issue the transport ra-

tion coupons but merely certifies
the amount of transport rations
to the ration board who has juris-
diction over the county in cwhich
the operator works

The ration office advised Mon-
day that all ODT renewal certifi-
cates which were filed In the of-

fice before December 31st have
been mailed out

To thosewho have not received
their renewals, and filed before
the specified date, the ration per-
sonnel explained that heavy malls
must be the reason or the delay

However, those who failed to
get their renewal blanks in until
after December 31st, will have to
wait, clerks said The renewals
will be mailed out as soon aspos-

sible.

Baptist Pastors
GatherFor Meet

More than 50 Baptist pastors
from district No 8 are expected
to participate In the annua.1 Pas-
tors' Retrat program which
started Morrday noon at the First
Baptist church.

Highlight of the conference,
which amounts largely to a se-

ries of informal round-tabl- e par-
lays in which ministers exchange
experiences, will be the Bible
study on the book of Galatlons as
taught by the Rev. G W. Parks,
Roscoc, pioneer West Texas min-
ister, The public I; Invited to hear
the Rev. Parks in his discourses
at 2.30 p in. and 8 p. m Monday
and Tuesday, and at 10 30 a. m
Tuesday and Wednesday

The retreat conVnucs to noon
Wednesday.

Big Spring Herald, B( ariitrKTBirjui, Mfoaday, January

Bill Marschall

NamedAgent

Of Extension

"COLLEGE STAT10N,Jn. 3
w. l. (gui) Marschall, for nearly
15 yeanTcountyagricultural afient
of "Tonf Greemtmity--. has beerr
named distrletgent of extension
service dlstxlctNo. 6, comprising
32 Southwest Texas counties, lie
will supervise the work of 24
county and assistantn county
agents, Including Howard coun-
ty'! -- &

Marschall succeeds James D.
Prewitt who filled (he position for
six years prior to his selection
by the college board of directors
on Dec. 13 as acting director of
the A. St M. college extension ser-
vice. Prewitt announced Ma-
rshall's appointment.

The new district agent is a
West Texan by birth, environment
and preference.Ije was mention
ed in an uciooer story in me Sat-
urday EveninaPost at ' i bureau--
rrxl vnll rhn oaII Tllllv thf IvnlO
cal county --agricultural agent, the
molt u, nd ieast congpiclous
ntn.l.l nn llu .m rnn V

Bora in November of 1890 in
Kendall county, Marschall grew
up in Llano and Mason counties
and was graduatedfrom Texas A.
& M. in 1912. After employment
in Dallas, he returned to West
Texas to follow the livestock
trade In Llano for five years. In
1918 he enlisted andacrved over
seas with the AEF and then en-

tered the ranks of the county
agents at Llano. In 1921 he moved
to Mason and was agent there
until 1929 when he was transfer-
red to San Angelo where he has
been since. His record Is one of
the outstandingfines among

Howard county's veter-
anagent, O. P. Griffin, said "I had
gather see Billy get the job than
anyone

Tax Payments

GoodFor Month
Taxpayers whittled another big

hunk off their current obligations
during December, a survey of
threecollectlfig agencies showed
here Monday.

The cltv had $5.35763 On Its
curreht roll and $966 to come on
the delinquentaccount during the
monm. inis cui uie amuuiii

on the 1943 roll to
$25,000 and ran the collection per
centage to around'Jl.

December tax, collections for
Howard county jhow a total of
$12,787.14 which includes poll, de-

linquent and current taxv collec-
tions This makes the county's
percent of current collections
around 85 percent,It was estimat-
ed.

Of this amount, there were 362
paid poll taxes collected during
the month to bring the total so
far to 1,725.

From January1st on, the office
advised, there is no discount al-

lowed on payment and after Feb-
ruary 1st, tax payers must pay
one. and a half percent penalty
anddelinquency costs.

A total of $4,675 09 in current
taxes was collected during De-

cember by the Big Spring Inde-

pendentSchool district, the office
said Monday.

The December collections bring
the total so tar to $75,958 70 and
leaves only about $12,000 to be
collected on the estimated$88,000
set in the budget.

In delinquent taxes, collections
have amounted to $2,36320 The
figurfj are said to be very goofl

for December collections since
the majority of the taxes were
paid during October when the
highest percent of discount was
allowed.

COLORED INDUCTEES
Men In the January Selective

Service colored call were shipped
Sunday to Lubbock for final phy-
sical examination and Induction,
Margaret McDonald, clerk, said
Monday.

Can Vitamins Restore
Color to GRAY HAW?

In Utta with enr haired peopU. a Utdtof
houMtetplnf mscuini. uainf "".tn?
hiir viumln,- - found M of thOM tMlwUxd
omiucccm CRAYV1TA cmiUUh tht ttid
inoumof thM rrnurkiblt viumm PLUS 0
Int uniUofBi Get GRAYVITA now SOdiy
Iruusent II SO. 10Odr' StOO.rtioM

Collins Bros.. 122 E. 2nd
Bl( Sprlnr, Texas, Thone 490

CwmnittterTt-)-

Mttt At CC Officii
Two committee v. meetings are

tlattd for Tuesday at the chamber
of commerce office. -

Tne first, at 10 a. m., Involves
the Birthday Ball executive com
mittee, meeting to lay plana for
the traditional cbservanceof the
President'sbirthday for benefit of
tha infantile paralysisbattle fund.

Toe other is the nominating
committee, Hue to meet"at 4:30 p.
m. in the chamberoffices., to se
lect a list of 30 nhmlnees for
directors of the chamber. From
this list the membershipwill elect,
iv. Ane directors win name live
others to go wlth1the new direc-
tors and thejlQ holdovers.

On thj executive committee tor
the Birthday Ball ,aro GO, Dun--
nam, cnairman..iji. momsnieia,
Walker Bijley, B. JtMcDanlel. Ira
Thurman,Dr. M. IL Bennett,J. II.
Greene. V. A. Merilck, Cal BOykln,
Anne Martin n& Mrs. Dorothy
Lawrence. 13.

Major Gris5 J

Arrives For
AACPC r.nt;nr
HHI UJ 1UIIC3 '

y Public relations., office at tlT?

Big Spring Bombardier School
has announced the arrival of Maj.
Clifton A. urlssa. former resident
of RoanoakeiyVa , who has been
transferred from Childress to the
local field as a bombardier navl
sator Instructor.

Capt JamesL. Duke has been
UA11SAC1ACU IU AJLyUS flCiU, 1CA'
as, andCaptRichard O. Stone has
been transferred-- to Lowry Field,
Colo., to receivea coursesihspe--
c!aUzed training. -- Capt. John, T,
Bener, Jr.,cpost intelligence offi-
cer, has been transferred to
Wrtfcht VieA. Ohio. O

S?rvloe men reporting to
AAFBS in the 78th
squadron are Pfc. Arthur W.
Erfley. Pfc. Morie Nelson, Pfc,
Earle W. Pott, Pfc. Raymond A.
Morgan; Pfc. Edward J. Nicholas,
Pfc. Glydon Southard, Pfc. Rob-
ert J. Oanavan, Pfc Edwin R.
Stewart,Pfc Edward L. Smith.

New arrivals reporting to the
365th squadron are Pfc. Ralph
Flnnlmore, Pvt. John F. Carpen-
ter, Pvt. Marco L., Ramblln, Jr.,
and Pvt Posquale Tullo, Jr.

There is a "dry monsoon as
wet as a "wet monsoon," in the
Orient, and the one is likely to be
Just,as dry as the other Is wet.

ey;- -
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marold BamaDy

Helps Down )

Lieut. Harold Barnaby. brother
of W-- O rfcel Barnaby of Big
Spring, recently shared destruc-
tion of a Messerschmldt 110 dur-
ing a furious aerial dogfight near
Duren. Germany, and made a
forcedjandlng at another English
Use afterward as his piano ran
oui oi iuei. ,

The story of Lieut. Barnaby,
former resident 6f Waco, was car-
ried in the News-Tribun- e, recent-
ly and told about the pilot of a
fast-flyl- n. Thunderbolt 7.

"

Barnaby, a veteran of mdre
than. 70 missions 'td conlnental
Europe with his group, now pos-
sesses the air medal with thre,
oak leaf clusters and the dlsUn?
gulshed flying cross.

Unsharedthe 'kill' of the Ger
man fighter wltha
squadron mate, Lieut. Harry Half
of Naiigatuck, Conn,

The group was on a bomber
escort mission, taking the ham-
mering fortresses into Germany,
land ouvagatn. Their role was 'to
divert all attacks by the German

t TSgSJnJSt the Torts and"
thus enable1 the bombers to hit
the target and then get back
home safely."

Barnabv was forced to make a
dadtlck landing at an advanced
airdrome near thefjljfigllsh coast
after the fight Ills gas was ex-

hausted by the action and he
barclyvmade it over the channel
as his enginesputteredand final
ly cut off.
t He made a perfect landin-g-
something vwhlch requires the
hlghcstklnd of pilot skilvith the
b'ig nose-hea-

Holidays Pass
Orderly Enough C.

oThe New Year holidays'. al--
though a little hilariousftd rlbald--j
in spots, were orderly ioough, a
survey of law enforcementoffices
showed Monday .

Officers ventured thatvft. was
amply "wet" as celebrantsiisher-e-d

In 1944; but most of the revel-
ers stayed in line and avoided the
Jajlsf

The sheriff's and constable's
dockets were barren Monday and
the city had only a minimum of
drunkenness cases.

The word banana Is derived
frnn-- nn African Mtrn Hialppt al
though "the fruit itself originated I

in India . '

BvIhsV

(- - Guardians of -- )
cWar Production

XhESE young women from
and college are the type that

help stand guard over the standards

of quality in the war production of
Chrysler Corporation.

By means of precision instruments

and spectrum photographsthese
women are able to analyze piecesof
steel, aluminum or magnesium alloys.

If the chemical composition of these

CZ2"s
KVMeUTH

twin-engin-

Thunderbolt.

M

'tftadfot

All the Attack

Buy XTerenM watnp
- i

PmiHfrHiuTFfomr
BusterFarris

Morris W. (Buster) Farris", fon
Of MCj. and Mrs. T. W. Farris of
CoahVma'! who is stationed with
the Marine signal corps broke a
threff monthsSilence?When his par-
ents receivedseveral letters from
him on December 27th.

Farris was'lnaticted InJuneof
1942 and saw service In the. latter
part of the Guadalcanal campaign
after which his division was sent
to New Zealand for rest and re-
placement

He wrote hli parents (hat he
was In the Tarawa battle and came
throughwithout being Injured and
Is again out of the fighting zone
on a very beautiful Island for an-
other rest.
oiln speaking of Tarawa, he told
his parents"rtwaslbyjfarthe
the MarlneVhWe everieen en-
gaged If) since their organization
andthe most costly so'faV as the
loss of, life is concerned.

He wrote that he sent greetings
to his friendskand hopes that those
uii mo iiuiuc iiuiu wuuia spare no
cost or effort to bring the war to
a speedy end.

4 1

Public' Records--
Marriate" Licentei '

Harold W.'Wynn and Martha
JeaneUe Werner both of Mans-
field 'Ohio.

Gerard C. Runyori, West Vir-
ginia, and Mrs? Mary Oleta Cox,

Ig Spring.
Earl Lyons," Indiana and Elta

Patterson, Lawn, Tex.
Charles E. Lastcr, Colorado

City and Edna Mac Motley, Knott.
Warranty Deeds u .

I. H. Sumnerand wife, Lorene, l
to Eugene C. Masters andEdna C
Masters, $3,250, all of Tot 2 in
block 16, original town of Big
Spring.

J. S. Clajoto J. H Fuller, $3.-5-19

46, all of the southeast one-four- th

of section 22, hlqck 33, tsft
3-- T&P Rf, Co. Survey, 171.9
acres. .

Jt. Di llls et ux"to John L.
Jbyhitmire, 52,400,,north half (fit
section 36 In block 32, tsp.
T&P Rjf. Co' SurvcO.

O. B. Fielder and wife, Lora T.
to Vincent E. Brady and wife,
Lora Pearl $700, lot 10 In
block 30 in Cole and Strayhorn
Addition to Big Spring.

Meteors." flash Into light dnly
when they strlkelhe earth's at
mosphere.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largest teller at 10. None safer,
none torer. Demand St Joseph

in guarding
quality. It is

which

the exceptional

some seven

cars

of owners.

It insures

in enormous

equipment
ammunition)

Chrysler

officers and

--? .;?";;".?,- r'"'i,Z''V,f,',f
"s

More War Bonds

4,

school

Brady,

Aspirin.

vital metal compounds falls "below

the rigid standards demanded the

report goes in and any defective piece

promptly goes out.

Busy at widely different tasks in

Chrysler Corporation are some

twenty-nin-e thousandother.girls and

women from many walks of life and

with varied amounts of schooling.

They are helping replace men

called the colors ty the war.

This picture gives bqt a small
of the vast research and

laboratory background,em-

ploying of men
and women experts, that aid

CURYSUR.

Let's Back Buy

worst

",

ana uonoa

f
I "Wallpaper "

and ,
Paint

Our recommendation to. you ti
13 years of service arid falr
dealings to Big SprlpE and sur-
rounding terrltdry. w

- for
Paintand

Better Painters
"Call 56 '

Thorp Paint Store
Item Owned
311 Runnels

Coincidence? '
.

DALHARTf Jan. 3 f "

something in, a name, after ail. '"

three-year-- ol heifer, named
Twin SisteV, has given,birth to
twin calves onUfie ErnestGulllouJ
ranch, southwest of Dalbart

Twin Sister received Iier name
when, as a calf, she shared her
mother with orphan calf. Cw

-

How To Relieve

Bronchitis -
o.

Creomulsion relievespromptly be-
causeit goesright to the seat ot Uie
trouble to helpJoosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature

soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Jell your druggist to sell you
n bottle of Creomulsionwith theun-
derstanding you mustlike theway
quickly' allays the cough xqd are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitii

To obtain better Taxi Service '

when you call for a Cab,
please state in which direction
you are golnr. ThU will enable
us, -- to fmprbve ourcservlce to
ypu well others.
MOOftE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 33

i)
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Quality

SOToX

to
to

glimpse

hundreds

Better
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Is
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to

it
or

us

as as

Chrysler Corporation
a vigorous "guardian-

ship" demonstrates itself in
war-tim- e service of

million Chrysler Corpo-

ration, and trucks in the Hands

high standards qf quality
quantities of fighting

(from big tanks to small
'' now being built bjL

Corporation for the use of
men at the battleffonts.
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